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A. INTRODUCTION 

The City of Seattle ("City") cannot demonstrate how the Court of 

Appeals' decision failed properly to apply this Court's ruling in 

International Ass 'n of Fire Fighters, Local 46 v. City of Everett, 146 

Wn.2d 29, 42 P.3d 1265 (2002). The City does not claim the Court of 

Appeals opinion conflicts with Fire Fighters, but instead claims that it 

conflicts with previous decisions of the Court of Appeals. 

The opinion that the City wants this Court to review does not 

create a conflict in the Court of Appeals, it resolves one. Acknowledging 

that some of its previous decisions conflicted with Fire Fighters and with 

each other, the Court of Appeals harmonized and resolved those conflicts, 

putting the matter to rest. The Court of Appeals correctly discerned that 

the reasoning of Fire Fighters controls and that the extensive hearing 

process before the Seattle Civil Service Commission was just as much an 

"action" for purposes ofRCW 49.48.030 as any court proceeding. 

This Court has already spoken and the Court of Appeals listened. 

Review is Uilllecessary. 

B. STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
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The City's statement of the case is noteworthy both for what it 

says, and for what it does not contest.1 

The City nowhere disputes the point made in Arnold's Court of 

Appeals briefing and in the Court of Appeals opinion that the parties here 

engaged in prehearing written discovery and depositions, and the hearing 

process was extensive, involving numerous witnesses and exhibits and 

over 8 days of hearings before the Hearing Examiner. Br. of Appellant at 

3, 13~ 14; Reply Br. at 2. Indeed, the City called 11 witnesses in its case in 

chief before the Commission. Br. of Appellant at 3.2 The Commission 

proceeding was a trial, just as if it had been conducted in court, as the 

Court of Appeals expressly recounted. Op. at 12. Discovery occurred. 

Witnesses were examined and cross~examined before an impartial hearing 

officer. Briefs were submitted. The hearing examiner wrote an expansive, 

detailed decision that is provided in the Appendix. 

1 The Court of Appeals' discussion of the facts and procedure herein is 
appropriate, op. at 1· 3, and, in its petition, the City does not contest the appellate court's 
salient facts. 

2 This fact alone essentially undercuts the City's claim that Arnold could have 
proceeded without counsel. Arnold is a lay person, not a lawyer. To expect her to cross
examine 11 witnesses, particularly where the City had the benefit of counsel, offers the 
true vision of the City's sense of fairness. "The right to be heard would be, in many 
cases, of little avail if it did not comprehend the right to be beard by counsel Even the 
intelligent and educated layman has small and sometimes no skill in the science of law." 
Gideon v. Wainwright, 372 U.S. 335, 344-45, 83 S. Ct. 792, 9 L.Ed.2d 799 (1963) 
(importance of right to counsel under Sixth Amendment for accused). Arnold simply 
could not have succeeded but for the involvement of counsel. CSCR 2906-10. See also, 
CP 87-91 (declaration of Virginia Adams, co-party to the Commission proceedings). 
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Thus, the City concedes that Arnold's wage recovery occurred in 

an "action," and that the civil service hearing here bore all the 

characteristics of litigation in court, as described above. Smith v. King, 

106 Wn.2d 443, 451-52, 722 P.2d 796 (1986) (failure to argue issue in 

brief waives alleged error). 

The City aggressively argued in the Court of Appeals that Arnold 

did not really succeed before the Commission's Hearing Examiner, casting 

aspersions on Arnold. Br. of Resp't at 2-3. The City's present argument 

in its petition is subtler, but it nonetheless seeks to downplay the fact that 

Arnold had to resist its aggressive effort to fire her. It mentions in an 

offhand fashion that she was "awarded back pay of less than $30,000 and 

related employee benefits." Pet. at 6. The Hearing Examiner's extensive 

ruling docwnents the intensity of the issues in the Commission's 

proceedings and just how the City is engaging in revisionist history. 

Arnold was the manager of the contracts unit of the Aging and 

Disabilities Services Division of the City's Hwnan Services Department. 

CSCR 2772, 2774-75. She was not a fiscal auditor. CSCR 2778. Her 

subordinate performed an inadequate financial audit in response to a 

whistleblower complaint. CSCR 2776-84. Arnold was not merely 

"demoted," as the City claims in its petition at 5; rather, the City sought to 
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fire her. CSCR 2784. Arnold hired counsel and requested a Loudemtill3 

hearing. CSCR 2784. At that hearing, Arnold presented evidence that 

others in the Division were actually supervising the employee and that 

Arnold w~ on leave during a part of the investigation. /d. The 

Department's director then chose not to fire Arnold but to demote her 

from her management position to a non-managerial position, reducing her 

salary from $85,500 annually to $56,000. CSCR 2785-86.4 

The Hearing Examiner restored Arnold to her management 

position, albeit with a two-week suspension. CSCR 2795. It is undisputed 

that the Hearing Examiner awarded Arnold back pay and related employee 

benefits. !d. Those employee benefits were not inconsequential to 

Arnold, financially or otherwise. The Hearing Examiner noted that 

Arnold's subordinate failed to report to her, CSCR 2789, 2794, and 

Arnold did not exhibit a pattern of misconduct or act with intent, CSCR 

2794, but the Hearing Examiner faulted her only for not being more 

proactive in the investigation of the whisteblower complaint. CSCR 2789. 

3 Cleveland Board of Education v. Loudennill, 470 U.S. 532, 105 S. Ct. 1487, 
84 L.Ed.2d 494 (1985) (public employees may not be terminated without due process 
including a pretermination hearing). 

4 The Law Offices of Judith A. Lonnquist assisted Arnold in avoiding outright 
termination by the City. The fees incurred in securing that worthwhile result were 
necessary for Arnold's ultimate success in securing back wages. 
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The City also complains about tangential matters such as the 

amount of the fees Arnold incurred, 5 perhaps hoping to distract this 

Court's from its weak legal argument for review. 

In sum, Arnold's employment with the City was at risk, as was her 

reputation. She successfully withstood the City's effort to oust her from 

her management position and received relief that resulted in the restoration 

of her position with back pay and her lost employment-related benefits. 

The City was represented throughout the proceedings below by publicly-

paid counsel. Arnold had to fight the City's fire with fire. The City's 

actions forced her to secure counsel and that counsel helped her to prevail. 

C. ARGUMENT WHY REVIEW SHOULD BE DENIED 

The City argues two grounds for a review - a split in the decisions 

of the Court of Appeals (RAP 13.4(b)(2)) and the contention this case 

involves an issue of substantial public importance that should be resolved 

by this Court (RAP 13.4(b)). Each will be addressed in turn. 

(1) Review Is Not Merited under RAP 13.4(b)(2) Where the 
Court of Appeals Applied this Court's Controlling Ruling 
in Fire Fighters and Resolved any Lingering Conflicts 
within Its Own Decisions 

5 E.g., Pet. at 6, 16. The actual amount of any fee award for the Seattle Civil 
Service Commission and trial court proceedings will abide the trial court's decision on 
the appropriate amount of recoverable fees and expenses. Op. at 13. There is some irony 
in the City's complaints about Arnold's fees when its conduct forced her to retain counsel 
and it has had numerous assistant city attorneys represent it in this case. It now involves 
a private law fmn to prepare its petition to this Court, at further expense. 
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(a) Under Fire Fighters. the Proceedings at Issue Here 
Are an "Action" Under RCW 49.48.030 

It is particularly telling that the City does not seek review under 

RAP 13.4(b)(1). Nor could it. The City ignores the important point that 

this Court in Fire Fighters ruled that (1) RCW 49.48.030 is a remedial 

statute to be liberally construed in favor of persons like Arnold who have 

recovered unpaid wages, and (2) ruled the statute applies to any "action" 

akin to a judicial proceeding where a party recovers wages or salary 

owing. Fire Fighters, 146 Wn.2d at 41. 

As the City also acknowledges, the Court of Appeals specifically 

rested its opinion upon the Fire Fighters court's statutory interpretation. 

The nature of the proceeding does not control. Simply saying a 

proceeding is a court action or an administrative proceeding is not enough. 

Op. at 10. The issue is whether the proceeding was effectively "an 

exercise of a judicial function," that is, the equivalent of an action in court. 

Op. at 11; Fire Fighters, 146 Wn.2d at 41. The City has conceded that its 

Civil Service Commission proceeding here bore all the characteristics of 

an action for wages in court. 

Rather than forthrightly addressing Fire Fighters and the Court of 

Appeals' analysis of it, the City instead contends in its petition that the 

Court of Appeals has interpreted RCW 49.48.030 inconsistently, and that 
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the question of whether the civil service proceeding at issue here is an 

"action" under RCW 49.48.030 is still an "open question." Pet. at 8-9. 

This Court did indeed note that the facts of the Fire Fighters case 

involved arbitration, and declined to adopt a blanket rule that would apply 

to all other non-court proceedings regardless of their specific structure. 

Fire Fighters, 146 Wn.2d at 42 n.11. This Court was wise to refrain; a 

blanket rule would have meant that hundreds of different types of city, 

county, and state administrative and quasi-judicial proceedings of all 

stripes would have been subject to the rule regardless of whether they 

individually have the indicia of a judicial proceeding. 

However, lower comts can, as the Court of Appeals did here, apply 

the core holding in Fire Fighters to the facts of a case without waiting for 

this Court individually to announce each type of city, county, or state 

action that qualifies under RCW 49.48.030. That core holding allows fees 

in non-court actions that bear all the eannarks of an action in court, i.e., 

actions that constitute the exercise of a judicial-like function. 146 Wn.2d 

at 38. The City's argument here, that this Court must pronounce on the 

applicability of RCW 49.48.030 to each and every type of proceeding 

available in this State, is untenable and unnecessary. 

Also, this Court has twice made clear that RCW 49.48.030 applies 

to proceedings like the one at issue here. Hanson v. City of Tacoma, 105 
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Wn.2d 864, 719 P.2d 104 (1986) (judicial review of a civil service 

suspension); Fire Fighters, supra (recovery of back pay in collective 

bargaining arbitration proceedings). The Court of Appeals has done so as 

well in Mcintyre v. Washington State Patrol, 135 Wn. App. 594, 141 P.3d 

75 (2006) (WSP administrative disciplinary decision). 

In Fire Fighters, this Court addressed the availability of attorney 

fees under RCW 49.48.030 for employees who recovered back pay in 

arbitration. 146 Wn.2d at 32. In a prior proceeding, an arbitrator had 

found that the Fire Fighters employees had been suspended without pay in 

violation of a collective bargaining agreement. !d. The arbitrator 

therefore awarded back pay for the period of the suspension. !d. The 

union that had represented the employees during the arbitration sought 

attorney fees in a separate superior court action under RCW 49.48.030, 

and the matter ultimately proceeded to this Court. This Court found that 

the union was entitled to attorney fees pursuant to the statute. !d. 

This Court held in Fire Fighters that an arbitration is the functional 

equivalent of a court proceeding, an "action" under RCW 49.48.030. 146 

Wn.2d at 37-39. This Court also noted that an "action" is more than a 

judicial proceeding, id. at 40, in concluding: 

It is clear that had this case been brought in superior 
court, attorney fees would have been available. Because 
RCW 49.48.030 is a remedial statute, which must be 
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construed to effectuate its purpose, we find no reason to not 
interpret "action" to include arbitration proceedings. A 
restrict interpretation of "action" would preclude recovery 
of attorney fees in cases involving arbitration even though 
the employee is successful in recovering wages or salary 
owed. Thus, it would be inconsistent with the legislative 
policy in favor of payment of wages due employees. See 
Schilling, 136 Wn.2d at 157, 961 P.2d 371. Therefore, we 
hold that "action" as used in RCW 49.48.030 includes 
grievance arbitration proceedings in which wages or salary 
owed are recovered. 

!d. at 41. By its terms, RCW 49.48.030, applies to any action in which 

back wages are recovered. That policy is certainly vindicated where like 

here, the proceeding is akin to litigation in the judicial setting. 

Similarly, in Hanson, this Court affirmed an award of attorney fees 

under RCW 49.48.030 to an employee who was suspended for more than 

the thirty days allowed under the City of Tacoma civil service rules and 

successfully challenged the discipline imposed against him. A portion of 

the wage recovery at issue in that case was from a period of time when the 

employee was demoted to a lower-paying position in connection with a 

suspension. !d. Hanson plainly concluded that judicial review of 

Tacoma's Civil Service Board's decision was an "action" under RCW 

49.48.030. 105 Wn.2d at 872. The City addresses Hanson only in 

footnotes. Pet. at 9 n.4; 11 at n.5. 

Finally, in Mcintyre, the trooper brought a separate action for fees 

after the successful judicial review of the Washington State Patrol 
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("WSP") administrative decision6 to terminate her employment. Division 

II rejected the notion that any fee recovery by a person recovering back 

wages depends upon the nature ofthe action.7 135 Wn. App. at 603-04. 

(b) The Court of Appeals Here Did Not Create a 
Conflict With Its Other Opinions. It Acknowledged 
and Resolved any Apparent Conflict by Properly 
Applying Fire Fighters 

The central argument advanced by the City is that the Court of 

Appeals decision here conflicts with three Court of Appeals decisions, 

ignoring the fact that Fire Fighters, a decision of this Court, controls. Pet. 

at 9-13.8 The City claims that the decision here conflicts with Cohn v. 

Dep't ofCorrections, 78 Wn. App. 63, 895 P.2d 857 (1995); Trachtenberg 

v. Wash. State Dep't of Corrections, 122 Wn. App. 491, 93 P.3d 217, 

6 In Mcintyre, the State asserted that Mcintyre could have recovered fees if she 
had brought a grievance proceeding against the WSP. A WSP grievance proceeding is an 
administrative proceeding very much akin to Arnold's Civil Service Commission 
proceeding. 

7 The City argues offhand in a footnote that if an employee obtains one dollar of 
added relief upon judicial review of an administrative decision, the employee recovers his 
or her fees under RCW 49.48.030, but if the employee incurs substantial fees and 
expenses to vindicate his or her rights to wages in a major administrative trial, the 
employee does not recover fees. Pet. at 13 n.6. Not only does the language of RCW 
49.48.030 not support this result, this is hardly an incentive for an attorney to take a case 
to secure an employee's wage rights, the very purpose of the statute. Hume v. Am. 
Disposal Ca., 124 Wn.2d 656, 673, 880 P.2d 988 (1994) (statute's purpose is to provide 
incentives to aggrieved employees to assert their wage rights). The Court of Appeals 
properly rejected this argument, as no longer valid post-Fire Fighters, op. at 9-10, a point 
not mentioned in the City's petition. 

8 The City also cites Mcintyre, pet. at 12-13, but, as noted supra, Mcintyre 
supports Arnold's position. 
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review denied, 103 P.3d 801 (2004); and Int'l Union of Police Ass'n, 

Loca/748 v. Kitsap Cnty., 183 Wn. App. 794, 333 P.3d 524 (2014). 

The City's petition fails to acknowledge that Court of Appeals here 

explicitly addressed those decisions in its opinion and resolved any 

apparent conflict by overruling all conflicting analysis in Cohn, Int '1 

Union, 9 and Trachtenberg. Op. at 6-11. 

The Court of Appeals acknowledged that because of this Court's 

decision in Fire Fighters, the decisions in Cohn and Trachtenberg were 

unsustainable. In fact, it explicitly so stated: 

Discussing Fire Fighters in Trachtenberg, we said that the 
Supreme Court's disagreement with Cohn's reading of 
Hanson 'was not material to the issue we have here.' That 
was incorrect. ... [I]t was only by distinguishing Hanson 
that the Cohn court was able to hold that an administrative 
scheme with limited remedies precludes application of 
RCW 49.48.030. That distinction did not survive Fire 
Fighters, as noted above." 

Op. at 1 0 (citation omitted). The Court of Appeals may not have used the 

term "overruled" in its opinion, but this explicit acknowledgement that 

Cohn and Trachtenberg conflicted .with Fire Fighters eliminated any 

9 The Court of Appeals made clear that lnt 'I Union was no longer sustainable in 
that it relied on analysis from Cohn that the Court was overruling. It also noted in its 
opinion at 8 n.2 that lnt'l Union could also be sustained in light of Arnold on the same 
basis this Court distinguished an interest arbitration from a grievance arbitration - it was 
not an "action" in the sense this Court found in Fire Fighters. This Court bas now 
specifically concluded that interest arbitration is not in the nature of an action. Kitsap 
County Deputy Sheriffs' Guild v. Kitsap County,_ Wn.2d ~ _ P.3d ~ 2015 WL 
3643476 (2015). 
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alleged conflict and effectively overruled those cases on the issue the City 

raises here. 

As the Court of Appeals concluded, after Fire Fighters, the proper 

analysis rests on two questions: {1) was the proceeding an "action" within 

the meaning of RCW 49.48.030, a proceeding that was the functional 

equivalent of a court proceeding? and (2) did the plaintiff recover wages 

due him/her? If so, fees could be recovered under the statute regardless of 

whether the agency had express statutory to award fees. Op. at 13.10 

To the extent that the City believes Cohn and Trachtenberg are 

still intact, those cases ultimately create no conflict given the facts here. 

Both cases involved state civil service statutes that specifically address the 

remedies afforded state employees so that RCW 49.48.030 would not 

apply. In other words, the Legislature apparently decided not to apply its 

own legislative enactment, RCW 49.48.030, to certain proceedings.n 

10 Mcintyre expressly supports this analysis. Op. at 8 (''But this court now has 
in Mcintyre a post-Fire Fighters decision concluding that remedies offered by an 
administrative agency are not 'self-limiting' and thus do not exclude the application of 
RCW 49.48.030."). 

11 
The City's cited Woodbury v. City of Seattle, 172 Wn. App. 747,292 P.3d 

134, review denied, 177 Wn.2d 1018 (2013) in its Court of Appeals brief at 9. That case 
further supports Arnold's analysis. The Court of Appeals there was confronted with 
remedies available to whistleblowers under Seattle's whistleblower ordinance. Critically, 
state law specifically delegated the power to local governments to adopt their own local 
whistleblower ordinances. Unlike the state law on whistleblowers applicable to state 
employees that gave such employees a cause of action, state law was conspicuously silent 
as to any corresponding remedy for local government employees. State law explicitly 
governed the issue. 
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Neither Cohn nor Trachtenberg stands for the proposition a local 

govenunent could, as the Legislature may, trump the application of state 

policy expressed in RCW 49.48.030. 

The City makes the bold assertion in its petition at 1 that the Court 

of Appeals' opinion "is contrary to every other appellate decision to 

address [the availability of fees under RCW 49.48.030 in an administrative 

proceeding]." That assertion is simply false, ignoring Hanson and 

Mcintyre. But the City's position is troubling for its deliberate refusal to 

come to grips with this Court's analysis of RCW 49.48.030 in Fire 

F . h 12 zg ters. 

Without any citation to language in RCW 49.48.030 itself, or any 

other state law, the City also seemingly contends that its local civil service 

can trump state law on the recovery of attorney fees where it wrongfully 

withheld Arnold's wages. Pet. at 1-2, 4-5, 13. It claims that the City's 

policy denying fees to a prevailing employee somehow overcomes the 

overarching public policy of RCW 49.48.030 set by the Legislature. It is 

wrong. The City offers no authority supporting its novel contention that 

12 The City's citation to stare decisis precedent, pet. at 13-14, is ultimately 
disingenuous. This Court definitely interpreted RCW 49.48.030 in Fire Fighters. 
Contrary Court of Appeals precedent must give way. 1000 Virginia Ltd. Partnership v. 
Vertecs Corp., 158 Wn.2d 566, 578, 146 P.3d 423 {2006) ("A decision by this Court is 
binding on all lower courts in the state. When the Court of Appeals fails to follow 
directly controlling authority by this Court it errs.") (citations omitted). 
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local law can preempt state law.13 It cannot cite a single case in which 

RCW 49.48.030 was rendered inapplicable by a local civil service 

ordinance. 

Again, without citation to any authority, the City actually argued 

below that an employee like Arnold, effectively waives her right to fees 

under state law because she receives what the City characterizes as a "low 

cost and speedy civil service forum." 14 The Court of Appeals properly 

rejected that vastly incorrect characterization of the proceedings in 

Arnold's case. Op. at 7-8. The City does not directly make this argwnent 

in its petition but that is the thrust of its mischaracterization of its own 

civil service ordinance. Pet. at 1-2, 4-5, 13. 

The City correctly notes that the powers of administrative agencies 

are derived from the laws creating them, pet. at 10, but that does not mean 

that a local government can, in the absence of direction from the 

Legislature, evade explicit state law. Contrary to the City's assertion, 

made yet again without authority, simply because the City's civil service 

13 The City ignores article XI, § 11 of the Washington Constitution that 
provides for preemption of local police power ordinances that conflict with state (general) 
law. See Br. of Appellant at 17-18. 

14 Below, the City actually decried Arnold's decision to employ counsel at all. 
"Certainly, the matter could have proceeded with far less expense, use of resources and 
without legal counsel." Br. of Resp't at 6 n.5. The City ignores the fact that it fired 
Arnold. The City arrogantly believes that Arnold should simply have meekly accepted 
such punishment or litigated a complex matter on her own against the City represented by 
taxpayer-paid counsel. 
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ordinance chooses not to allow its employees to recover their fees and 

expenses, this does not mean that the City can thereby choose to evade the 

application ofRCW 49.48.030.15 

In sum, the present case involves the recovery of back pay 

equivalent to wages for purposes of RCW 49.48.030 just as in Fire 

Fighters, Hanson, and Mcintyre. The Fire Fighters and Hanson 

employees sought to recover pay withheld during a suspension that was 

unsupported by their collective bargaining agreement and/or applicable 

civil service rules, respectively. Further, Hanson confirms that, for 

purposes of RCW 49.48.030, back pay resulting from an unsupported 

demotion is equivalent to back pay recovery from a suspension. Similarly, 

Arnold succeeded in recovering wages that were owed to her because her 

demotion was not permitted by the City's personnel rules. Therefore, just 

as in Fire Fighters, Arnold established a wage recovery. 

There is no split of authority in the Court of Appeals meriting this 

Court's review under RAP 13.4(b)(2). Fire Fighters controls. Arnold's 

civil service action, with all the procedmal earmarks of a judicial action, 

was necessary to vindicate her rights and to make her whole. The civil 

15 The City cites an old overruled decision as authority for its position. Pet. at 
10. Punt on v. City of Seattle Pub. Safety Comm 'n, 32 Wn. App. 959, 650 P .2d 1138 
(1982) does not help the City. The case did not arise under RCW 49.48.030 and long 
predated this Court's analysis in Fire Fighters. 
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service hearing here was the functional equivalent of a court action, given 

the procedures employed in Arnold's lengthy hearing before the 

Commission. 

Simply put, the Court of Appeals correctly discerned that Hanson, 

Fire Fighters, and Mcintyre control and any Court of Appeals opinion to 

the contrary is no longer good law. Op. at 6-11. Just as in those cases, 

Arnold recovered wages due her in an action for purposes of RCW 

49.48.030. Review is not merited. RAP 13.4(b)(2). 

(2) Review Is Not Appropriate under RAP 13.4(b)(4) Where 
This Court Has Already Decided the Applicable Public 
Policy in Fire Fighters 

There is real irony in the City's contention that review is 

appropriate for public policy reasons. Pet. at 14-17. First, it opposed 

direct review sought by Arnold on grounds of RAP 4.2(a)(4), stating in its 

answer to the statement of grounds for direct review in cause number 

883 70-6 at 3: 

There is nothing about the Appellant's [Arnold's] claim 
here that suggests such broad application of the outcome or 
an issue that can be considered particularly urgent. There 
is no suggestion that there are hundreds of people in the 
state awaiting the opportunity to collect attorney's fees as a 
result of appeals to disciplinary action before a civil service 
commission. 

Second, the Court of Appeals opinion, with its proper 

interpretation of Fire Fighters, fully comports with the public policy of 
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RCW 49.48.030, a remedial statute to be liberally construed. This Court 

has consistently recognized Washington's "long and proud history of 

being a pioneer in the protection of employee rights. Drinkwitz v. Alliant 

Techsystems, Inc., 140 Wn.2d 291, 300, 996 P.2d 582 (2000). Moreover, 

the Court has also repeatedly acknowledged that the Legislature 

"evidenced a strong policy in favor of payment of wages due employees 

by enacting a comprehensive [statutory] scheme to ensure payment of 

wages." Schilling v. Radio Holdings, Inc., 136 Wn.2d 152, 157, 961 P.2d 

371 (1998) (referencing RCW 49.48.030). "[A]ttomey fees are authorized 

under the remedial statutes to provide incentives for aggrieved employees 

to assert their statutory rights .... " Hume, 124 Wn.2d at 673. With respect 

to RCW 49.48.030 specifically, this Court stated in Fire Fighters: "In 

light of the liberal construction doctrine, W asbington courts have 

interpreted RCW 49.48.030 broadly." 146 Wn.2d at 35. 

Given RCW 49.48.030's remedial purpose of encouraging 

employers to pay wages to employees and allowing employees to secure 

legal representation to vindicate their wage rights when employers ignore 

Washington's wage policy, the Court of Appeals opinion is eminently 

correct and better implements the public policy of RCW 49.48.030 than 

the crimped interpretation of the statute the City offers that constitutes a 

thinly-disguised invitation to overrule Fire Fighters. 
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The City would have this Court believe that the Court of Appeals 

opinion is a departure from the broad public policy basis supporting fee 

awards under RCW 49.48.030 and that it "disrupted settled expectations 

regarding attorney fees incurred in the state and civil service context." 

Pet. at 14. Nothing could be farther from the truth. The Court of Appeals 

opinion upholds the policy ofRCW 49.48.030. The City's arbitrary action 

forced Arnold to employ counsel to vindicate her rights and she recovered 

back wages due from the City. The City's argument would leave local 

civil servants at the mercy of municipalities who have taxpayer-paid 

counsel. RCW 49.48.030, a broadly remedial statute, was intended to 

provide an incentive to counsel to take wage cases, as Arnold's counsel 

did here. The Court of Appeals understood this Court's reasoning in Fire 

Fighters. 

The City's public policy argument on the alleged effect of the 

Court of Appeals opinion on civil service rings very hollow. It contends 

the decision will cause local governments to eschew civil service 

ordinances. That argument is, quite frankly, nonsense. Civil service 

ordinances benefit local governments, with or without the application of 

RCW 49.48.030 to administrative hearings. If local governments choose 

not to have civil service ordinances, the result will be that the forum for 

vindicating employee rights will be collective bargaining arbitration 
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proceedings or court actions, where this Court determined in Fire Fighters 

as to the former and in numerous cases as to the latter that RCW 49.48.030 

applies in full force when an employee prevails and collects back pay. 

The City implies that civil service administrative proceedings are 

somehow "better" for employees if the employee is unrepresented. Pet. at 

14 ("voluntary civil service codes for personnel administration ... benefit 

public employees"). The City's implication is but a variation on the theme 

that employees should meekly submit to the City's mistreatment of them. 

Such an assertion is belied by the facts here where Arnold had to fight the 

City's aggressive efforts to harm her livelihood and her reputation, and she 

prevailed. The playing field, though, is hardly level. Local governments 

have counsel, paid for with public dollars, readily at their disposal. 

Employees do not. When they must vindicate their wage rights, public 

employees have to obtain representation in the private market. RCW 

49.48.030 appropriately levels the playing field. 

The City even resorts to the desperate argument that state civil 

service policy on attorney fees in such proceedings will be adversely 

affected by the Court of Appeals opinion. Pet. at 16-17. That issue is not 

before the Court here and must be analyzed in light of Fire Fighters. 

Moreover, that argument is obtuse to a core fact: The City is not the 

Legislature. The Legislature enacted the overarching policy of RCW 
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49.48.030. It can choose to exempt state civil service proceedings from its 

reach. The City cannot choose to exempt itself from state policy, unless 

pennitted to do so by the Legislature. The Legislature has not seen fit to 

exempt the City's civil service proceedings from RCW 49.48.030. 

Contrary to the City's arguments, review is not required under 

RAP 13.4(b)(4). The Court of Appeals opinion correctly applied the 

larger public policy of RCW 49.48.030. It properly applied this Court's 

specific teachings from Fire Fighters on application of the statute to 

Arnold's "action," and liberally applied that statute to achieve its remedial 

purpose. 

D. CONCLUSION 

The City fails to document grounds under RAP 13 .4(b) to merit 

review of the Court of Appeals decision, a decision that properly applied 

RCW 49.48.030 to Arnold's civil service proceeding that shared all the 

same attributes of an action in court and that resulted in her recovery of a 

year of back wages due her. That proceeding was an action under RCW 

49.48.030, as interpreted in Hanson, Fire Fighters, and Mcintyre. 

This Court should deny review and award fees and costs to Arnold 

pursuant to RAP 18.l(j). 
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DATED this ~y of June, 2015. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

QkQj£a£: WSBA #6973 
Sidney Tribe, WSBA #33160 
Talmadge/Fitzpatrickfl'ribe 
2775 Harbor Avenue SW 
Third Floor, Suite C 
Seattle, WA 98126 
(206) 574-6661 

Judith A. Lonnquist, WSBA #06421 
Law Offices of Judith A. Lonnquist, P .S. 
1218 3rd Avenue, Suite 1500 
Seattle, WA 98101-3021 
(206) 622-2086 
Attorneys for Respondent 
Georgiana Arnold 



APPENDIX 



RCW 49.48.030: 

In any action in which any person is successful in recovering judgment for 
wages or salary owed to him or her, reasonable attorney's fees, in an 
amount to be determined by the court, shall be assessed against said 
employer or former employer: PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That this 
section shall not apply if the amount of recovery is less than or equal to 
the amount admitted by the employer to be owing for said wages or salary. 
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1lUMA.N SERVICIS DEPARTMENT ) 
) 
) 

Jntrocluot1cm 

~ .Amok~ .and ~ Ms.ms timol-1 ~ diaalpJblll bnpoeul li; tho 
D~ of Olo' lilmwl Servlool Departmt!nt, Purlue.Dt to SMC 4.04.'1$01,.7., the CivU 
~ Commiakm delOS*J.tho appetl1 to tbo City of Seattlo HoatJ..og ~ambw for 
he.arh1s ltlld dool&loa. 

'lbo appeal beatin¥ was held oa ~ 14, 16, mt 19, April~ 16, and S01 Ma}' 111 and 
11)IU) 1, ?j)J.2. W<n \be unduelped ~ Rxemlnor' (BxlmlltJ&r). Appellan' 
Oeaqpana A:mnld, wu to~ \)y Jvdi~h A. Lonnqttlat. Otne)'·al-law; AppolJillt 
V'll'g{nia Adama w• ~~tod by Xatrln B. PmDk. attomoy..at·llw; .00 tbe Human 
Servioeft J:>oput~UDUt (l>eparttneat) wat ~ by Erin cmmey, Aawtmt City 
Attomely. The reocml ro.mQined opon Ul1W July9, '2012 (or fiUn8 of tile pani<!4' op<rlins 
IDd mpomlv~ br4-b. 

' ' 
Havq QO!J.Il~ the c:vtdenco. 1n tbo l'tiCOld. aDd tho ~ of ~ pardcs, tho 
Exam1net Clll10B tho fotlowms lbidblgt or fact. CODOlwtOJI4 a1ld dcaiJkm and otder co dle· 
appeal, 

Basmunci 

1. ln 201(} aod 2011, Appoll.antl Geotglaba Arnold ud Vtrpola AcJarx. we.to omt>loyed 
by tho A&lnJ 1IJid. Dl.t•~ Sorvioes Plvl1lon (ADS) r41M Ckfa Hwl:ual ~ 
D~put•nmt (HSD). MI. Adami waa omp~ 111 11 Seniat 0ranta ud. Coai:rtla8 
Spoolali&t. Ma. Arnold wis eotployed 11 a Service~ Dovdopmflhl WI CoAtri<ltl MuJp 
a:od wta Appeiialu Adam& 's lmmedk\e auperviiiQr, 

2. HS!Ya &ntulon Is •til lind tmd futld aolutiom lorhvmanflaedtaothatlow-mcomo oDd 
vuluerablo teBid&mta Clllllve and tbrbo ... BAh1blt 3'1 (WOlkplaco Blpootdona). HSD 
·ltfuifllls Ulil mki&lon tln'OQp tal ro• u leader, funder aDd p:ovlder." 14. At. a fundc:r. 
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HSl> Qonrta«a wUb ov. ~ C(l~UcO ozrgamzetlonl to ptOvldo ~ arW 
&etVlcea to Ql~Qt., ld. Its cha1lllll;c tiJ ~ rvum ita re.po1Ulbmt!es "wltb tile HroMec1 
l.'el~ tv.nlbie to lOCIIlaovemmezrt. • Id. 

3. RSJ)Ia W"Olkplloe ~ art tupplW to all1100J'l~, tm the Ap.,pcllmtJ Qo 
reaaln4 tbem. 

4. Danotto SlWth 1a b Dheotor of.HSO. Sho COI1Iida1 b«te1t .. 1dange agent, II oodna 
Chat wboD ahe wuhireO, Jt was mado o10tlf by both tho Clty Council and Ml)'OJ: that tbere 
w• aome ~ WOJk" U3 be done bJ. tho DopattmCI'lt, pattkularly with~ 
to~ aclmieJatrll!onand ova.'ldgb.t. 

S, ln addldon to bema a ~Ilion of tho Hu.tn.an Scrvke6 ~ ADS a ~ ~ 
dealpted Area AlfllliiY on Apg ~ fot Se&W.o--Kfng Couuty, aponsored by thD 
City of S~ Xina Couaty and 1he Um.l Way ofX:lns County, In 1bn captoky, AOS 
open-. under the hfa PIAn 0t1. Agins. Ddoptoc1 b)' fbo AM tpomors, ttnd t'OCdVcJ 
~J grant t'!md! tm>tJp 111e w"mmzt.on ~ ~ of Sod.al IDd &alth. 
Sorvloea/ Agtng and Dlsablltriea Senioet~ Adm1niltla1ion {DSBS/ADB.A), Tllo City,• 
drrougb HSD. 1hec. COIUn\cta w161 other agonoiea for proViaiba or •om* to varloal 
quallf\ecl ~ona. AJ the ~ ADS Ja rcrpouaibJe for wrid.ug. »egotktlug and 
monitoring~ for sorvlclelco bnpllliJUD MA progr8Slllllld followa DSHSIADSA 
-pol!d.ea sd proa:c1uJ.u :for ~ ~ ln addition to HSD poUob m:1 
ptoeedl.ltol. 

6. Sellior Scrvbs of .tfn8 ~ (8otdoc Se:rvicfs) IIOd B9D aecuted a MMtot 
A.joDQy Sen~ ~ ~ COVCittd t¥ 1\WfOl' COJ!triCtllal obltpl.tc.w of tho two 
P~CII (Or di'QSD ICl'VScoa II!CfmiWund by Santor SetvftiUI. Bxhlblt 7.. The Aarcemct~t 
~ tlu\t se:n~ s~ Jll\1Jt v«if>r t'hat invoiced amroe. havo been pcd'otmed, 
and that. ell QQJIQ .InUit ~ ~ by• properly ~ paytolh, =· ~. 
tnvo{Q,a, voudl«a, reoontJ of •«Vioo dellvcry or odlot offtotll ~tiM". Blhlbit 
2 all t\110. 2-, 1§210 & 220, Vt.ldcr 1bt Agretlma, HSD •abJI blve aooea' at. any t;lo1o 
durin& normsl lK!t.lnan honra ID1d u o1tm1 as J1COC8IIIcy t\l IIQY buk ~ cr Apncy 
books. tecOnla, ~\1, ~ ftlcrl, repc:G, abel 0\ber ~1·11Pd paper& of the · 
Aaelli:Y ~ to tho IOI'fJcoe to ~ provWc<l und«' thl• A~ for tU purpoae of 
l1lakJng 1111111dit. mtcw, a~, eumkmtlob, ~-or iranl«''pt. lkbibltZ a: Z. 1240. 

7. '0ne of the aervieol administered by Senior Sll'Vic:els wu tbe Klllllldp Care SUpport 
Projtam (Kinab~ Cue or: lCbJahip Ca!Q Ptos,ram). 'l'bfl ~ ta ueed,l.b111od and 
pmidc.t lDforJDatl.on and support fD ado1ta wbo co pmJdiDS caro tn thOfr bomc for 
obDdrea who m .DOl t.brb bloloP* DX tldopted ohUdteo. h piOYldes aml• that a 
rcquJrcd by tho oareglvon beaauae cbUdN\ are ln the homo. -The ~'YiQClt ale pnwkled 
by lndopendcmt~:ra mdma1 no& cueed$1.SOO..P«l!Wpol'oaregiwr. 

8. ADS askod tho SSD a\ldltor, lftron Apata. to podonn a 8fJilCUI audit of 1hD Kloah1p 
C!U'S' oontl'IQt in ~9. and 2010. Ho wolked part...Ume atad wu to~pooafblo !.ot 11Wl)' 
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audka, 10 ha Will ~ ablo to gat to tho KJMhip Cue eudU In 20()9, Ao. .vdlt wu 
tdleduled in 2010. but Mt. Ap1ala wu uoable to make OOiltact wtBl tho pro:per person tt 
Somor S81'\ltee& Ho deterted the Scoior Servkla aod!l: aDd fti.C)ved on to otb;ll becaule 
lui brJW rhMt Sanlor Servloee had~ B reoeo1 axt.emBl audit that. WU dean. . 
9. lJeeplto his IClhedu1o. Mr. Asmam Will mU1ab1o to U5fll othm lu ADS wl1ea 
appro~Cb.e\1 abom ~ ftaaa1 fll=a of ooncern md, tf roqaelted by the Dlreocor. 
would te.«det hli prlMHiea. . . 

.1ob PutiR. pmg,.toa wt JVQ!tph!ge~ . 
lQ. HSD hM • CoD&taot Manual that wvea aa a ~ JU!do fbr .-1\ff tor 
•oogotlathl.S, wdtms. ptOOOMin,e. au1 moxdtodoi 1:0nttao1rt b eervleoa.... Bxhlblt 36 ac (. 
n lnolul2es pddolinM fhat .d.oeoribe tho ... ud ~ do'tcloped to track and 
ilooumont actlvlUct that rc&ot good .lrdsh)p of cay f\1ndt cHstdbut«t to ~ 
aecv~c= ptovWen. • &hiblt. 36 at 29. 1111 pidoaJ"' note t.bat -,p)rocnm apcoJ~Usta 
aem ~ tho prima..")' rmo of couummk:atlon and ocmtact tor USD with pi-ovtd«< m4 aro 
in 1bo bo•t podlon to ldoutH'y polold!al problDo.14 a.ud .*P.OD4 with pidanoo 8lld 
~a 8.t:Jliblt 36 41Upm. ~ ~ "~t QllJ UIOmwdas Ot f.1.ldlt 
roqululmmt.eet ~by HSD or other fundleOUl'Ciel. • ~tt 36 ~ 

11. The 0Qn11aet 'Manual n.ot6l tbtt "wrlttan docnm<Patlon from deak mon~ 
~Yil:iea md alte YI.!Jits pnm~ twfded;)O of l propm'• podOrmaoco or 
notll*fortnanoo." and that ~anance "is ~ )y a aJpl&eot •d baBed QXl 

tGpOrte, Y.l&ill •. or by mote «ttJou.a Ul1CCnftrmcd conC~~:DS. .ProstllXI. apocialhm are 
expogted 1t.l ~all ®Qumentttlon and ooac»rnf to tboi1' !1ntdatc .uporlfaor for 
adv!Qo, It Bxhlbil36 at 91, 

12. ThD AM. lrW.Qa1 produocd by th<l state~ or \V~gton atao ~. cooU.ot 
munf11>rlng Ia Cbaptor 6, tm. &bibU $2. 'rho MA M.nual'1 poJioiot ~ 
ttaonltoriq UuU t. ~ at r:egulu bUmlla b1 ~ wl1h tM adtpdit let forth ill the 
Mlllual. Howover, P9lil:y 9 uowa that "m ~ti~ to ~ and fooused 
monltorln& MAt ma.y. milD hdbtJrW JllODiwrlng l'lilta to .~ aa dcomod 
~ awt IUKlef&Qt)"," 'lbo ~ J.>OUoh-t ~!O"fldo ~ fof ·an eocn 
mtervlew followlq the ~ roqufrc. a wr1ttco lq)Ot\ of lht ~ 'fiudiDp, 
aud proYtdo prooodures far oomotivo ~ "epplqldatc 1D the ~ 
dM'tolotdoa fOIIDd tlrtough moairorlng 01: oomplalnta. • lhblbb ~2 ~ 18. 

13. AM a Sen1<1ea ~ BDd Cotlh'Bot Ma•ga:, MJ, Arnold~ th& 
oontraota untl or ADS, lDOJocllng supat'\'l&tDs 1~ faD· md ~ plt)!culooal «ta.f.'I. 
Some of h« spooU'lc Job dude~ ~ "J:i)b oo=rt wl'lh ADS .P.koal scm. and 
oont:n.«a ·~ moo!tor OODUBoC expenditure. aDd propm ~;" "[e]Qinto Olldk,llanoe 
with conJnot ~ and fiBcal. sul4ol.tnea;" 1•~ t.M p~ 
wwlXIeDt and ftlluaUoa of CQQU:aGt8 unc1 a~ wUh. ~ agenciell:" 
"{p]lan. orpn1zo and facUl1ate proaram UBlltaoco. ud situ v!tila;" 11[Plrovidc guidance. . ' 
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and dlr6of:ion to atd OD ~lllaled ocmcerDJ, polloy and~ md open\lonal 
lleocai" "td)Uecs tho dally ~ ot tho Con1DCU Ulllt," CJd "[p]JIIlr. ~ 
rev .law 8Dd evatuato tho work otum ltaff. lbhlblt. 24,1 

14. AI a Bcnlar Onntll aDd Contrao1:l Spoolallat, Ma. Mamrf job datlee IDcludecJ 
~ IID4 Wth1nc ~ and amoodmcma,. prooaaams wllb#t Involcol. 
MOnifc:lrlr1s 14tho QODII'IIot agency'r ~ l>J ~ PIOF*'ll ~ fiao.l 
recoJd8 and on-aite 188~" cmd lUb:la *coll1p\ltll' dala 8)8lcma co sttbor p:opn 
lnfbrmatlon and to anabu ~ pcrfonnanoo aPe!. apendlD& traod•.~ IOlOfll otbm. 
Jkbibtt23, 

15. MOBtofRSittWorkpl•oe~onsapptitoaDempl~inoludhlg: · . 
• [CJooduot the Dopumoofs bualnoal a:od ~ant dlo Chy of Seattlo to the 

ollblcm of Seamo tn a ll18.lDKI' that embocHea ltUestltY aud oaltJvatoa tho pWJJo'a 
trUBt ln Ci~ ~1. 

• "'Ondonltabdlng your Job reaponalb1llti61 &l)d pcrfonnfni thoao Clffcctlvoly en4 
cf'ftctently ,as a ftlll •oonuibutot" to tho ml¥1on of tho Depct~Dent; yw are 
aoootmteblo fen Y4l'lr job~ 

• Accepting dolegatt'A autbaity P4 teapomi'bility torrhe W\B fiiSignecl to fOil. 
• POlfonntn& all your Job dutie~ wlthm tm &tllldaxda eot lot }OJr pQildon .... 
• Being •proactive• lnatead of ~v.,•, a&lteasmg WUk ialoel or concerns betUv 

tMy OIO&ltte iD1o problomt. 
• Making ~Salona wftb1n tbo aoopo of ')')UI •ponalbtll.&s, following tbro11ab ea 
~ and re~ apptop~:lllt6 infOJ:Illlt!on to o1har DOwwottca. Jnvolwd end 
Jrlabet aupervlpy ,Pel'I01DK!l. 

nxhibil 37. Addltlonal WO«kplaoo ~'*for FfSl? aupcni.Ora inclu4e: 

• ProYkllug d.oar asipD:IGQtt u.~ .dolepdon to ~. Purhls tW job 
mstrucliooa, City au:d Depal:tnloat li1le$, poUcleiiiD<I ~. and day-to-day 
o})Oll\thms are dearly UJ;ldafood and ~etcd. 

• Tak.lba tho Mtm eatabllsblng OYI1'Ill pis and ()l)Jee«lvos m tao1Utattcg 1mll 
plann1n8; clearly oommunlcatfas tho 'Yllbt IUld f1Dal plio . to all staff. 
.roanapmem, 1M oU10\' orsantr.atlQDI ar c:oiDillmll'Y ....., u oeoeaaary. 

• C1ulfylns' mpon~lbUittel, procedure~~ a perfofmarlDO oxpegt~ orally wt 
IDwrilbl& 
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16. Ms. Adams u.ume4toal)<mlibtlity tOr ovealght of tb6 P.rogram contract with Stmloz 
S=rvicea in J'anuaty ot 2010. ln die- tall .()f tGlO, lhe w• allo ove.nee1na 10 dhor 
ooaiZICt9 alq wltb bn' ol:lm dlJtiol. • 

17. .In Nl)'fember Of 2010, :Ms. AdiDl8 reQelnd a tDlepbouc Ell08Ia80 ftom ScaUot 
Sorvi<:Cf' employeo .Mlchae1 'Lulk. who bad just boon \at.4 oft fot what he wa& told was a 
~liSI:tn forloup due to t doftoit m a program he dld not wca in~ 

1 s. ln preparadon fot tho l&YQ!f, M: • .Luk had ffiJ:ted a ~weak pzoooe~ of clo&JDa out 
hll CMel aa be would ~ do at the t'llld of the,_. Ira wee pmiZled abo11t bla ~ 
beoauao ho btcw.r htl prop1n wu w.Jl"fuDdod. · ao. of thb datab.ea he WCI.bd with. 
WIIB •Pa PJaoe." whloh was illao •ed ret the K!Dsbip c. PJ:osr$tt1. Peer Place 
.Inola&~ lrlformatlot1 abom OIKlh oJled, ~ nJq1IDIIt8 l'llldo h ~' caeo note~, 
b.tvoieft !Qtopeymat of terricce, lll2d tho~ oftbopcnoa ~ oo tho 08MI. 

19. /v, Mr. Lullt was woddng, be nodood an ~voJco tor servJoca to a c1Scmt &hot ba bow 
ma deceaaed, baWig.eoen a noclce about ~·p•l:Dg ou tbt Scalar semoe. buletin 
board, Bill not.icod that. b ilvoioo w• fot 1wmo ropair IClMcea lad baulin& that a 
Yendur hMl bcc!u paid ror 1hel ~. 11Nl1bat the ohoak had boca pi~ up by Qa:sg. 
Townsend, but there was no krYoiee for carvl* 111 tb6 sYJt.IW. M!, T()WlUend wu Mr. 
Lo*ta &~or aDd a].3Q tho PtQ8t'am Mans~ f~ Ki'DablpCalo. • 

20. Mr. Lulk then developec! a ~to popqWo • ~readabeot with casee tbat ~ 
feC!'I*ts tror botne tepait and hauliDBit.l'Vi~ at c- noar the $l,SOO Huan. Ho ~»M 
that the BIUI1e vondor, ~ QuaJJ.tJ St~Moea. wu tavolved in all the Cue4 and that over 
20 blld no lnwloet eNOOiated with lbem, AI. hla lut d&J Woio lQotf lppiOIObed, Mr •. 
Luak priAtod. oot ae ~ eGftOll .ehou of tbc ~ utoQiated 'With thelle C8l8f I'll be. 
co~ 1!e ~ a oollea81l= wlw hid worbl•' lkdor Sotvlcca. but moved CD ADS, 
and 8he told bl:tn to conta1ct MI. Mama with tho bl1tt'lllat1on he.lwt colloctcd. 

21. Ma. Adame ant! Mr. lJ;1.t spob Oil Ncwoanber 22, ~1{) in a call that lPtcd 
appl'Oldomtoly U to 2.0 mbJutol, Ho told bcr tbat. Ntbfi wu. aoote1 6w,ld," or a 
~ of 1'lmda :froli11Q l'.bwblp Qll'O ~3 lib - atated to 80. 
hmi11Pf.OJ.' dlat he had told Ma. Adallla that ~ cbecka to AltJl Quality StnleM ware 
tor ~ amoUDtS jlllt lpldor the 81,500 lbnit. 1blt he cUd.• IW* &he fendor wu a 
fosltiua.IU6 butbleea or~ cJooe t1» wmt. aod tbat he ••pecbld • to~ ~ 
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the v.wr aDd Mr. TOWJIIOGd. • tt appeared tbat )b, ToWDB=d wu opeoh)g th~ oll<~tt 
mot1et'1 In Peor Pl~Cet appMtng tbo fnvoiooa and pktilg up tho ohecb. lb.hibh 9 at !), 

22. Mr. LuQ: hAd 111 ofld$ docamcnts In otd.cr 10 wwet tUJY. quoat.ion MI. Al1ama miJb,t 
baw, tKJt abe asbd aonO. He offered til stvo nor ooplea of 1111 documcata, lNt. she 
~ $Aylna this w bad. accea to Senf.Oi Serri.oea" docwrJ«<ts. Mf, I.ak'' 
~ta allow~~ Cltdrl& for AIJtJf Qualit)' Servlcea • or near: II» $1,SCO liullt. 111 
1'11111)' oaaei, the field~ r~ ollcDt COJltaCt informattott ar. blank, the date& of acnico at 
dm of I'OQ\M\1 far, 1orv\oo MO very ~ in t!mo, and in til 6f tmt Mr. TOWDieDdil 
tbown • having the OIIHl 884igDcd to Jilin ~ u ~ lhD 1nmactiou. Bxh!b!116. 
Ms. Adama bid prior knowJedat~ that A&:JI Quality SCII'V!oe& .recoiYcd a~ of~ 
from Ktrushlp Care and was oot 1~. 

~. 'th! 1eltlm.o~ ta oonfJ1atina aa to Wllother or 110t Mr. Luat tote Ma. Adami thlt he 
had been laid off. Tbc ~II'DinM fiDda k tD01'6 ptObablo tblln ~ tblu h•· Dl~or 
V~d tbo mtormatico. Dt tcltl he: m ~ to a queatiott about tt. ADS. 
IDcl\ld.tDg Mt. Adams. was aware of lllld OOinWDCd about tho ta.~fl'a et SonlQt Serv!co.t, 
and M&. Adams had ICM:Oim a Olfl from another Sallor Serv1oes emptoyoe lbcut tllom. 

1.4. Ma. Mamw told Mr. Luck that sho would ta1k with het aupervbor and call blm btlck. 
Sbo ah~ toki 100\ she wae not sure she could auanotco hJt ~1, A1thouSh &he 
ultlmately tried to do 10, 

'l~. ~. Lu&"k. ~ed tbat there would boa "blll~ehocUt" of tho 1th1lh1p ~ Pmaom, 
m which. r. OOJltrtQt mobltor Md auditor a.trive b: ~ ~ abe vW& tnd aak for 
~ \Q ~ Idled bnmodhuely tor tbek rmow. Bow~er, b6 l1lo bad lim 
~ion that MI. Mama dld Jsot bol~ him .IDC11hougbt he 'MI a jU&C an unbappy 
employee. NoU~e at .ADS over JQtbaot to Mr. Luak. 

:rbG Qmmla!nt Io)'S!Itiattia 

~ Ma. Adami 110110<1 tbe· Lulie eollJPlldnl Lll1 bet Complm I..Qg. Bxhlblt 1?. Sho also 
atarted a tfmel.ln~ for the. complablt that luohlc1ot 1IJrdJcr DCM& of hlsx ~ with 
Ltulk. 'J.'hoy fltate tb&¢ i~ 00PC0mect 111mb~' of 1'ullda. H OOilClCI:IIa .-boot 
lnwlocs Uld tiOtN ml&aln, m.oltlplo po~ to a pvtioular vendor,., IJeJJet lbaC hro 
qy bf.vo bela "fnuduta alpatu~:e~," cbecb bolna mai3e6 w ()t P,iokecl up by a ataff 
pmon., and 1enicos pt'OVided to-a oHent who W1l8 Qagq,cQ. &hnnt 18. 

27. Tho ~ uodetatendblg of Ulc ~ "milftppoprlatloa offwlda" withtn ADS waa 
that m.onoy WDI spont other 61111 in II.OOOtdllllQO \\lith 1CJ ooatracted purp!.liO. 

18. For 11\o Cmln..oea Unit m ADS, dJc end uf th& year it a wrs buaf ctmo. Wh.cc 1ho 
J,.uak cxnp,pl.,_ ~ fn, MI. Arnold waa oomp1«1ns atatt 0\llluatlOIII, goUtnc all or tt& 
tonowms ,am' ocu:UactB cumpleted ill time to aTI)Jd a brelk ttl .~. ~ 0:1:1 
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aev• ooqutJ8t8 lor proposala. reviowJDa many OOill:r:acJt uaeumon& ~ and c1eaUrll 
wllh a oomplalntlhat ooucemod the death·of tho die& .. 

'». Ma. Adams n!pC)rted the aomplalnt to MR. Ar~Pld. W»lnJ :bar that It looW Db a 
ouo of'btld teOOtdbepfDS or ll'1lmli1JISMleiU b)' S«Wlr Setvicve. 'l'hcn wea no t~~ 
ocwplabU policy fer tbi& type of~ Tb6~ ~ tbd ~1alnt wi1h s.una 
<llow. Ma. Clow wu tho ADS PlMI DUtctO'J! and Opcn1iotJI Mlnager md Ms. 
Amold'a auperrisor. She 'Wa& oooniillatlAs tbe IDDQ1 aaQ~Cl~Qt for a11 Sez!b Service~ 
coane~. Jt wu ~ that MI. Aliama lb1 Rob! Jobbu. lliiJthor SeDlar Gmttw·~ 
Contnota Spoolaliat. would mab a ske vlaJt to lool: 'bno sbo oo.tnplalnt. Ma. A&ma 
~~tcltfa •. Cbow-c:altho~ •. 

30. J>b,. Chow waa told the OC)J))platna su.tect tbBt duro wcra tomo kfo~Ularldcs lD lho 
Kinablp CUt I'ropm at Sedor S~ that ADS lllnuld look hlr.o. Naltftet MI. Arl1old 
nor MI. Clew wu101d lbo &pooftb of tho.~Dlpltint, 111:1t dtd t1l8)' hoar tbc word llfhad11 

or "mt~cu ot f'cl:ndl.• aod tboy were not 1old dlat Mt. Tow111cn4 wu 
tmpll~. 

31. CompllhUa alxiallhubip Caro wero not 1lDUI'IIal, aldl~ lhey W«< JlQrQlly about 
tho aemooe Provided. ln acoordanoo with AA.A poHcy. ADS• c:ustomuy ptooodtlco il to 
notity the- agcmcy of a complaint IIDd 'WOI:k wt\h lho ~ to toeolva it. 

32, MI. Adam& and M4. Artlolcl botb ~ed to dul eitaet that they wcro 110~ flacal 
aud1&otJ. and that they Ueate<l the Luak <:001Jihdot a~~ a "toplet" pqrmn oom.pl.abst. Ma. 
Chow and Ma. Plodns aarte<J wi1h thll ~ 

33. Ms. Adem~ d:rafted a !otter dated November 30,'2010 to Sculor SctVicea for Al>B 
Dkcotot Pam Pi.cr.lni's s~ Tho 1ok wu llddreend to Dctllao Kloln, seanor 
Senk:oa Rteoutivc Director, with a OOfl1 to Mr. Towluood, IUid aotlfiad tho rco!plalta 
that ADS bad ~ ,.& ooruplabtt ~ your apcy 'for m~P,P.ptoprl~Uon of tho 
ltiMdp c,w SqJport Pl.'O'gram Supplemcdt«!IIJoda." 11lhll>lt 19. 'l'be l~ stated tlut 
ADS wo'llld follow-up oo rm complaint u part of 111 ongobig IJlmUl •e6&tDetlt of 
St:Dlc:Jr SOMeo& ooot1'IOla fmd would I» aendlns M.t. Adi!DI to tovfow "~ 
Invoices and awroprialooc&l of~ tuDda 8pOQL (0 f\JPPI»'l.klnlbip Cl1'8pvotatt .. Bmlblt 
19. 

34. At tho dmc sbC d%afted the Nl)l'OII!ber ~. 2010 JQt~ar. M.&. Adam.s knew tbat u ~ 
KJrleh1p ~ P1'0p.n1 Ml11lip", 'Mt. Towma bad ~ !lpta to the Peet l'laoc 
dallbaae and could add w or~ the~ in lt. bot the dk! not 1biDk bel would 
cloao. 

!5, Op. her tlme&o. Mf, A.t.1ama noted that the pi.IIIUled. to led; at the Paor P\*'6 databu~ 
for two 1ll.DDtbA ln 2009 lind two .lniOiptlll in 2010, ~k at eUslblllt)', v~~~'lftWJon Cl1 
pa~tlpaymcm. ~~. ollaot ~ro... inVOl'!C6- ooploa of cbcalo =·" end "[llook at 
oUoat ~~~ fot ~ end 1.010; ooat~Qt. a few ollC!Ot& wbo ·may bavo 1~1 
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servba." Bxhlblt 18. Ma. Adams did not tbJnk to dtsouat lbe oomplaint with Moll 
~ lhc HSD audkottMd na OM m -~ ciladntngeetedabedo 10 • . 
3(;, 0... ~bor 14, 2010, MI. Adams en4 MI. Roblus apem four boun fit Sealoz 
servlcet nmowma X!mhip ~ !COOl\{&. They OCXlducled a nodcm awU• at ~ 
<"AAltt client~ wbo bad l'OOfllved servioel dudna 1hD adootod moathl, tnobllnl tmioea 
provl~ by MJJ QQ~tty ScMcet, but they did not fw• on Mrlt triDiaOtiolu. Thoy 
.!Qoke4 at 1~ ~~ trlm.lactiona, wbioh wu -. number ~ WOII1d aat1afy AM 
requltomout.. Tbey delermbled tbat moat dcxm1mta1ion waa sufflalca, but 1bat 
~tloc tot tho A1Jr,F QuJllty Services involcea wu DO(, u 1bo bivoicet were for a 
1u!np awn amQVllt. with no diunt IWllCI IUld o.o indtoatiOA thet o1icr.l! tm'ioot ba4 heM 
~0~ 8t¥ &hlbit 62. 

31. Ma. Adami and Ma. RobinA querionocl Mr. T~ about •rr~etalisauu. Whm 
.u4 aboll\ c.bo ~tutoll lo11 tho dooeued dioatt hs rented that d&ey wcq for olotbmg 
for 0. ~to atteod the deoectled cUeDrt ~. 'l1loy did not ll8k abcat the 
bomo ~ and bauUns aom• to 1M ~- pcHQD. that wero Invoiced by .A&F 
· QuaU&J s.rvaa and ipOOtiloally UCXOd by Mr. Luak m tn• ootlftnltlon wt.lb Me. Adams. 
COnotJmblg tbo faot that obeOb peyablo to A&F Qualky SelJ\Iioel wers .twaya jult under 
tho $1,-,oo 1~ Mr. townsend alatDd that the valuo ot tbolr wOlk wu much hlsher, and 
tbl¢ they wen oftca. available on an ftllCilPDOJ ba wbfn othor pwvic1ca were J¥)t. Ill 
~e to a. que.tion about btl~ Ul? d1e .cbecb payahlo to .AMI Qllallty S\Wvtoet, 
be adm.htM doing ao llut &taled chat. lldt es.pcndhuro requbecl two apptOVGlt. Denlso 
Kleln coofbmcd that Seniors~~ allowed M:f, TowniJond to do1M:l cbDdc;s to 
vetldon when JlOI:dec:t. When ques1ioaed aW\lt the need fvt W11Uonal ~ on dJo 
fnvo1oea. be .-4 tbat" 1.1. was p:ovJdod on a cover ~beet tbat mm. to tU tbllhee 
~ lnU tbllt If ADS would provldo hbn w!lb a .bm f9r mrormatlon em tbe 
involcclc, ho would use t1. solna forwri Mr, Townacad 1180 notoli that ~ of btl 
otupkl~ WM bebJDd In emcrins backup dooutomltlttio.a kto tlMJ l)'llA and th~ he had 
boen oatodog llln the employee~• n&ltlO ~ an tttempe to OftfOb up en 011110 DOte3 and 
IIUiborifttlOilll the employee hqd DQ(. <JO!Dp~ 

ss. Mil. Mama and Ma. Robina aske4 ·IODlclf Servklce to IKOYldo 1heul with copt. or 
Cla.ncoled chcab and Ulo rwtUII, -.ddfccses UJd kllephouo mtmbm of A&P Qoaiity 
S«vl.oc8 oUco.ta '10 allow them 1o Yfll'lty amioea po:foml<ld. 'rho~tadoll waa slow 
in oomlq, but so.me dkl arrive IJXl Will mrlowed by M!l. Adam&. Jflom wbat eho hl4 
•• Ma. Adtml'lt d.at6tmlned that lt wP .DQt DOCel8811. to mtcsw QHezu ~ or 
OOSli:IOt fillY QllcDII.of A&P ·QuaUty Se.rvlocs. 

39. In aooozdaDOe with AAA pollo)'t Adams dova}Qpod fOW' ~ Actions" to bo 
UDd«Wcen by Sontor Serltc:es for tb8 KirJabip c.w hoanm to ~ dacmneatatlon 
and voAdol-11~ '111cao wm bwluded aa AUacJ'nMnt! to lhe Sco)or Soma Mul~ 
Contrllot ~ Repo.a: for ~10 t.hat waa, teat to 8cnlolSomoe& on t>eoembw 22t 
wo. Bxhlbt latpp. 2.2ofl1. 
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40. MI. M\%111 tcpoNd to Ma. Amold tbat tbey had oot •d any mJ,q,Pt'Oprlatlon of 
bldl. Ms. Adams tbto <bed\ed a lmfer to t>eulae Klefn~ Senlct Smioes ~n 
Ditootor, t>r Ma. Pk!tb:as's ldpataro. witb a ~~ to Mr. ToWMelld. Tht !auuarr 2S. 
201 llelter iaknowWgeQ rooeipt or ttw cauoelod abeob 1\ncl ooncbJed that ADS •dld 
llOt tiud evktonoe or ude~o.n of!mda by }'ClUl' 181m7•" The lottor-. 11M out 
1ho four ''R.eq,uit:od Aatf.ou" .00 noted that 1Aoro would 'oo a follow·up s1te vtsll in May 
trl' 2011 to o~ tbt thoy Md been implemented. Exbib1t 5. Tho follow-up • wu 
1a1et moved toM .. of2011. 

41. Nottbcf MI. Pkvlna .oor Ms. Chow miwJed Ma. Adalna' htveldgaUOD ftlc. Both 
lxillevod the lnvostiSJrtloza was in good banda, with knowledplblo, aqJOJio~ lblft wbo 
woul4 tbUow ~ prercrlbod by the ~tate. Ms. Plains dtsoliiiCd tho bmttlpt:lon 
and lfP.oQWed Aotiona ~ bdolly wlth Ma. Adams bvtozo abelllpecl tho loUor, 

42. 'I'bln Js no ~ ht the reCord offbrthet mlfi&Pr"'prlatlon of~ in 1ht ltiDJbip 
em Progftm after PeccmbarQf2010. 

43. In early JGliW)' of2011, Mt. Smlthn'IOrpnizled the~ IDd N:nowd 3 of 
tho 5 Division Dimcrora. On Jamlary 6, Ms. Clww wu 1111iped 1o onmo anofhor 

· ~n of RSD with just two~ notfoc \o ADS rstber ~ Those~ 
w~ U1lSUttl1ne :b the De;partmom, and pattfeularly so lx ADS, aa 101M ofM& ChoWs 
dut:lc8 could not bo oov&red. Ms. Adllm• ~ reporllod to ADS 'Ottootot Jlas . 
oD. tile lO.nfhip Caro aom.plalnt mattr. 

l1!ll h!!,APdjtQC 

44. 1.o early :Saouary of 2011, tbe Sm~ .A.'Qdltot• om~ (AlJditor) rccewed a ilontpJabrt 
~ kli~ Bmi* wu 'DW:fue p8ymmt8 dwoah cbt X.bCllp Clro ~to MJ! 
Quality s~ wbloh tM ~did n« boUm m.wd, 8lld tbl.t &M DOJnpWnaDt 
bollevid 1M ~ WD ftw.t<lfi.a Jn ntUunt and t1u1t Gnla r~ W'IU mvol\led 
In tb Jh\ud. 1M AtldltOr ~ tc opw an m~ into 1hcf mOlilrorJhg &nt~ b)' 
'the DSHSIADSA cunp!~ J'OIPOCI!bla fur tbe KiDship Cant Pf0g1'f&llllbdowide. That 
employee eet ~.P • ~for 1hc Mdttctwltb.ADS cmployoee. 

4S, Altho MaNh 1. 'lOll moodca, tb1 AlWhor '-llOd oftho Lnak complaint to ADS 
mt that ADS bad already Jnv~d and oJoeod it. S1w ~- tbat tho :two 
oontplaJnts ~ 1M R1llt. Tho Auditor was silzprieod that M:l. Adami .had told Mr. 
Towsuend, tbo obj~t of~ 00tt1plahrt, about tlo elloptions in tho oomplafnt. Sbe 
rcvlowod 'M~ Ac~amt• :t1le bin tbund no roport summarizing tbo tnvesdpUtln. She dW 
6nd • oopy of a. ClllnOClod Ghook. J)A)'ablo w AU Quality Smioos, 1hat vt11 OMbed lrt • 
Moner '1'rec locntion. She COO*ide!ed thtl to bi a •lQC! flaa" _._ McoD, r. would 
ohal'JC a foa to cash a t>beok wh~ a bank woald WM'. Tho Auditor aha sawtbo Plering 
l-. statms that AOS had "1\lund no ~ of ~atloo of tbodi'. She 
~ that futtber in~•b wu requli«1, and Ms, Picr:fng ~ her to 
diroot ADS ~taft' a the additionai work. 

-·····-------
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46. Tbo Audlfllr dJreoted Mt. Adatna to aearnb. tho Poor Plaoo databado to ldeotifr 1be 
oerosivoralcll~ assooilttd 'With A&F Quality s~ phor tho1r proile lnfbrmadou, 
and wntaot ~ to d~tormtnc wh.UW the sOrvlco "'Wn!l ~~. 

47, Ms. Adams told the Auditor tlllt abo beUevad Lusk had u.fmigr modvoa in Dllldni 
his oomptamt ~ he waa dia,ll'QiiW about bd1Js ldt job. Wh~m tho Aud1tar pointed 
~ut probJtm, with the ADS mveaUptioa a that tQ01CI wmi needocl ~ -bo ~ ab.e 
P~ 11\ltu. Ms. Adaru' bOOr laupao ad Jlalu that MI. Ad.aml wu amoytwi and. · 
lmptient wltb her, lf')X\l'tlndy believing thAt 1hc m11ttt1t ba4. bcco p«JJ*ly. bandtod wl 
oonohlded. 

48, When the AudU:or bcomno lnvoMd. Ma. Piorio& loft a voioo mail n1088ap for MJ. 
Smith, tho HSD Dfrccrtor, alxNC tbo prior oomplamt, lho ADS Jzlwltlgation and the 
meottns whh the Au.d!Ulr. 't1lln w.s no 1'0BpODie w mc:r~aap, but MI. PW!.Ila ~ 
1be mattor In t1:.10re dctallat a J:Ogular mocthllwitb Ms. Smi1b. on Marob 14,2.011 ~was 
~Did by Ms. RMlth t.o ~ Mr ~ed otdMr>pJM.nts. 

49, Ms. .Adams besen aeeking o1ioDt ~ luibrmation from Senior Sor:vlcea a 
aantDCtlhg cltetltll but C8D1c 'lip with dl:acmmeoted telepbonc nwnberJ .A biW ~. 
WMD ahe ~ «mtaQt tntonnauoa tor MditlODII oUenfa, it Wll 11ow llt oomms, On 
Maroh so, 1011, Ms. Pi«ins told MI. K1dn tbc dclayad rcapotrsea w. a. problem that 
DeOdcd her atsendoD. The f'o.llowjq Week, Ms.!Ooln oontsated M& Piedag·to 1ntotm h~ 
that Mr. Town.wi had o.n firod, U ~ ellent tOOOXCia hid bem!. labdeated, and 
Seuior S«vvoet bad. no v<rifioation tllat IJlY ollu bad reoolved services f'rom. A&F 
Quallty Smtccs. 

50, Ma. Adams and tho Auditoz abo ibmd no cilltm who bad actually ~ 1he 
ICl'Yioe6 invoiced by A» Qualtty ServiQcB, 'I1le Audhor OOlDPibncmtcd Ms. Adau~~r <$ 
1m work on~ part of tho lnVC~tlp.tion. 

S 1, The Audttor be1iiMd that M8 • .Adams wu ~Mn~d.ln cJotna w lnl1tal 
IAveatipdQU. of 1bo oomplafnt bt.Jt laolr.ed the trli1DJD; Md ~ to know fbe rlght 
Wllf to 8.pp'Oaoh tt. Tho Audl10f did not know of Ma, Adami'• experiaDcc wttb a p:lor 
i.bwstiptloD. bwolvi:Ds tho llealdeatfal Home <Mo oontJ.'Iot. 

.52 Ma. Adnms and Ms. Amold had ooo.du~ tbt hsl&!ntialllome Caro invoadpdon 
tosctbl:lr. ResidmJda1 1¥>mc om il a "Y«'J hlgh rJak area, aDd ~011 SKWOdUI'C5 &r 
oomplalnt IDvarils-tiOA 1Ut prQBISritJod ~tho State. Uaiq tlJole prooccltttetr, Ms. Artold 
utxl bia A&unl bad CC!Dd\lctod & thPrQagh. bmscd ~~ kept detlllod ftOtca, and 
prepared a 8UJI\mfl1'y rcpozt of theft tnwstiptfon. S~~ell:tblblt St. 

! . ' 
! 
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53. M& ~ mCJtwithMs. Smhbon~ 8, ~11 tobllbnn bor()fthodmlopmants 
at S.kn &nloea. Tbo .meetins WU also attadod b)' Mr, ~ M1. Smith. \¥U vet:/ 
upsot and, IOMDi other ~ ~ alolld what abo woulo tell tho mayor, fl8bd 
110w loaa Mt. Adams w hid tho IJnlldp Care ·ll0.111N0tt and talked Pt dlsclpliue for 
ADS ~oyNL l'DstimDttY ofPI«JQ; HdUblt 4'1. . 

54. Later 1n A:prU. MI. Pior1ng was ztmo\'W ftom tho bmtti~ Ms. Sml\11 uslpod 
Mr. A&mata tb audh tbe ~ ~ Prupan1 au.d ttw ok programs mana&od by 
Oregg TOWDaond. She 1118igned c,mhla Plowws, HSD'a H\lman Reaouroe .M:emaaw, 1D 
lnwsdgaw th~-' ~ or tb8 ecmplahtt cr mlliflPPl'OPI'laUon of ftmda and ADS' band1fDg 
ofit · · 

.55. .ADS 'ltl1f assembled several no1Dboob ot la1\mnndoa fur M:t, As;matl'• review and 
pro.rnptly ~ t:o bl.B.l'Oel~ tor 14dfl1ou! int'ozmadon. DespifB havbli dr4ftod .th& 
leUa' w Sonior Seriloos oo.noludlns that ADS had ibund no ~at!cn of ~~~. 
MI. Adams Qted tn the reapoll10111o Mr. ApWa 1\m 1ho ~ Invo.tigadon was · 
w·sohrs beoause ~t.bo ~ ibUow-up ~ ih•fwr"lltq1Jii\'Cl Acdona". 

56. Ms. Plowon oo2¥lumd iaWmewtr with Ms. Adams and Mr. Arnold. They told hor 
1hey h&ul tnnowect ltanded potlele~ and prooedtnt. UhimatoJy, aM w.s ~ abio io 
obtain 8Uikimt Wbrmat1on to \UUlmmld tho COII.lJlkdnt ha1ld.ling prooosa and dla not 
provldo a :o.port to Ma. 8~ • • 

51. On Me.y 11. 20ll~ Ms. SDUt\ plltced Ms. Pic1rtnJ on admluls1ntM leave 'to a-void 
IJ111J)p0U'IDOO of hv.ptoprloty duriDi the ~ ()f th~ iav~Ob, • arJd noWW' lltldt' 
ofl\4lr dOIJ, Bxhil:dt 14, ~·tb!J bmstigatlOD 'Wal oosolng, M'a, Smith IJIIo aeat 
'out ll pre88 telea16' atmDutlCinJ bel aotion t1Qd provkfing ~ Of 1he klveatiptiob. 
Bxhfbit.l4. 
' I 

SS •. '£12roush f.bo City A~• OfDoe, Me. Srn1th !Stained m emplQymm attoruq!Uld 
lnve\\Ugato1'1 ClaflV' Cordon, to ~ ADS' hlndllns of 1M LUc ,eom.p.latnt and 
feaue a tepOrt. &bibit 3S. · 

S9. Ms. Cordon ~twud the Awoi!anir, Ma. c::htw tnd Ms. Pi«<J)8, Mr. Lusk, 1ho 
Alldltm_ Mr. Aamafa. an4 olburl. Bxhiblt 9 lit l. Ms. Cordon ~ wttDoa• 
ltafometna tor Ms. Pl~ Ma. Cbow. Ms. Amold. M•. A.daul, aod Ms. Rn'bbfas. 'Bich 

. WBII giwtt 'wri#O.D 8WW!W)' of~ JeiDSka to rmow aQd ~ M nooe1111U7, ~ fl8bd 
to 81gn 1hc OOl'l'Cotod,statemcnl. ~ 9 d 2. All sl;ned ~MI. 'Robb; who later 
redtcd. 

60. MJ. Apt&• a report wa& fiMd ~n June 28. 2011. The c41t Jparonod ibut ye• 
200$ thto'\lSh ~11. In additim~ to pro~ foWld h1 otbcr Pf0811Wt lbo JDI'Ht 
detarmlned that 890;1~1 wu }J!lJd 0:otn Kfnahip care funds to All.F QuaUty SuMoe~ tor 
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minot bomc raplfr and mov)ns 8CI"Ybbls that were .bOt pedblmcd. The 4udit bmd 
alpi1.ioer:rt internal aotttroi d•ie.ncloe in both Scslior S.Vlo:l1 ao.d HaD. aoas thm of 
the ak:p:oatamJ M1d!tod. Bxhib1t 3 a1. 4. 

6l. '£be Autll1or lib detormfned thlt apprcmlmately $90,000 of tniaap~ funds 
woro uawicrted wftb A&P Qua!Jty Se!vfocs in addlt5ou to ott. ftau4Uloni ~ 
lDvoMng Mr. Townaond that toW~ approxlmatdy $132,000. 

6l. RCW 43.09,1 IS nq\linlll local' gov=mcda tQ ~ 1 ~ or-~- of 
"public ~ .-,. cr crtlw ill~ ICflVity" to tho State AucU:tar'1 Offtoe. The Auditor 
tosli:ftod that tbla atatllte'& requlftmeGia 11'0 oflell ovodoobd by 1ooalaoVO&'blncnt., and 
tb8t her o.ft:l:e& doos aot lmpo.o ptDUtln for Chat. Hcwm'or~ 'tho Auclttw b:lodcd in her 
!\\!POrt a bOtltiOD tbat tho oomplalnt abo\1t AAP QuaUt1 SorflQo8 .Mu1d hive ~ 
Nportr.Kl to Mt of6oe when it 'W8B rooolwd, aoc1 mo1ucled • dhecdvo for HSD 10 aomply 
wt1h tm atutcs iD 1ho 1\t~Qro. • 

<». Ms. Cordon'! ~.wu lNued on July 11 lOll, !t 0011Cludcd that tbe HSD/Al>S 
lnvDatlptlon in1D tho ~Ilk oottipbdlat Wit lLadequato, fncon:rPhte and untimoly, ~tins 
Ms. Adams for ~ to rovtvw lho ®oumoull Mr. L\llk ofl'cJecl bor; oonfao11De MI. 
Towaaend about tbe allc,pi{Qu .ot misappropriated fuodat 1holeby aMos bim two "V't''W 
advance notice in which to gcam1o ~ JnllsiDB d~ (C41tfPt1T'f lb:hibtt 16 tmd 
Bxhlblt 62}: ooD&!uotina wfiat she and Ms. Robbu ~ as a PNglllar" pl'OII'am 
N\llowi l.rdudJng a. nmdoJn mtksw of ooly 15 tinabl.p eare oliollla, wb.al1 they bcw ibo}' 
MR mvo~ 1U\ allegatioa of miaiJP.Pl'OPda.doo of fundi; aecop1blg ~ca 
tmm Mr. Townacnd that were not aftdiblo; AiJ1ug to quGICion Mr. Tawnsond abet~& 1Ua 
rela1imuhlp to AJJr.F Quality Servleea; &nlng to MJow tbroqb Qll her crwn wriUon plan 
that aallcd lor oontaodns ollOD'IH; Ml{ftg to JtmaUa,atc tbt aDrcatlon ot fra'Udutom 
at~ mted iD ller doOUtDeataiion of tho l.o&k oo~ IDCI1i1Uua 10 tbUdW \lP 
on the "Req\llmd AedonS' in ~with tbc AM llliUU1a1, whid1 ~a mud! 
mortor 1ime ttamo In ouca of lrU8J)eCtO<t JJllsuao of 5mds. Bxblbit 9 at; 29~2. 

64. The Con'too l't'JIOrl OOMludod that 1111 thfec ADS ~ slwod equal 
roe9001iblliCy :lbr Ulo complaint hrvtllti&ati.Oh m that tho)' oxoro.\IICd limttocl Ml'lishi of 
tho lnvosdgatlon a11d fatltld to ClODduc:i a dotalled inquiry h:lto tho 'Dituro oe1bo cotaplalut, 
thmby maldoa jt lmpoatdblc tbt tb6m to provtdo apeotflo d~onw Ms, Adams. Th> 
report abo aomrmiDOC{ tbat they Mea f.O couduct •Y lOCWliftSlbl oviluat!on ot tbt 
rcn1U of tho slto ~ W~ a~ th4 l8tt:or I*miDs 8erdor SmJQCIII 1W 
~ ~ no evidCDJCO ot • mlsapJifOP'fation of 1\mda. Bxblbtt 9 at 24--29, 32, . · 

65. The COrdon lq)Oli also determl.nod 1hat ADS was "less than coo~ 1n 
tcspondi.og 1Q Mr, Agmato and ~. Fli>'Wlft, and miiJCII&lg in aomt of the l'OSpoiiBo& 
fhoy cfid provide. llJhtbl.l 9 It 33•3$, The fC{JOit noted tbat m respOWJO W ODQ ·ot 
Agmai4'11 questl\lDS, ADS ~®cl tbat it could not COI1i1rm tho Jddty ot A4cF 
Qaal11)' Sa:vblcs at tb tllno ofMB. Adams' Docombat 201{) at1o vlalt ~in 1hct, abl!l 

. clearly lr:new the oon:traotota ic1t1nt1t.J at that time. 'J'hJ report also noted th-': 1) ADS 
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ropreeented tlm Us iaveatlpb WM MSOlnJ despitt the ftot tba1 tbo 1al111#Y 2', 20tl 
Plerlng leUor to Sanlor Servleea toportN ihat BSD/ADS hltd found no evldeaDe of 
mbJapproprla&a of 1\lnds; 2) ADS candlloted uo ~ ~ umt1 h 'Wall 
~b)' the A\ldltot !n Pobnrllry of2011~ md 3) ADS' 10lt ~ 'WJIS on1he fbur 
"R.tlqu!mct Aotkm" tha\ OODOei'DCid !riy Scmlor &Moea' aoti01\ll soma fQ!WIId. &bibb 
9•t34. 

67, Ma. l.Mtor'a ~on of tmnfnation :i'o1' Ms. Adema wu ~ oQD her 
CODQluaion tbal Ma. Adaina' 1wldUq of the oompla!Il' find lnVC1¢1S*lfon ooll8thu\od. ' 
kn~wma or 1DIImliona1 violatJon of wOlkplao.o eotpeotatioM Ubdar FR. 1.lA(l5), IUld wu 
iWo a lack Qf ~ to a complalct abou\ a wrklus .m&Uar, i.e,, e. :misapPropiatlon of 
pu'e1io &'da, 1Vbl4h Ms. Lost« Utorm!DOd was m •of!bnso of parallol tpavtty- Ulldar PR 
1..3A(18) (mfsatate;d as PR 1.3.4{11) 1n htt WliUlm lWOillTOe.Ddation). Te~ of 
Lmcr;.Bxblblt 10. 

68. Ms. IMWs ~t.nmetdaUQil at tolminatioa. fot MJ. Afnalcl wu bued on hor 
eonol'WlitltJ. tllllt Ma, Amo.td t.llod to providl Jeaderah1.p Pll fiiJ,p01Y1slon 1o ~~ aiMot •lts ih 1'CSJ'Oille to a ..mo. ~Jalnt. APn, Ms. Lt:ster ~d 1bat this was a 
~ or lntcld3ona1 vioJadoD d wo~ ~ li!Jd&l' PR 1.3.4(15), attcl aJJo 
OOIUtiM.c4 a lack o:f'caro fur the fiduoJary .raapoDilbtuty involved m tho approval of~ 
lo ' cov.baotbJs qtmey, whlob M$. l..e!Jkr ~ an "ofi\be or })8mllel pwtty" 
~ n. 1.3.4(18) (.ml&Jtld9d aa PR 1.3.4(11) lD hot wdtteD ~on). 
T~ of~ &lu'blt IS. 

· 69, At M& Amold'a L<udmnlll ~ wbb MI. Smlth on Ausust 1,. 2011, Ma. 
Amo.l<l ad bet attorn.e)' ~ ID6:ma.tlan 011 why • fboul4 not be ~d, 
lnoluclins 1ho r.ta that MI. Cbbw wu ~ MI. Adam'& lnv~ of tbc 
oomplalnt until Ma. Jiorhlg asSlUDOd that taR, aDd ~ Atloid wu 011 ~ lelrve 
dlttbsg put ofth~ lnmtlptlou. &llibit12., 
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70. At Ms. Ad~~DJJ' toudmnUl heerl1a; with Ma. Smith on Aupa 25• 2011, !&. .Adams 
and bor attomoy prosardled lafonnudon em why abo aboald not be tennfnated. hohldhJ& 
tho taOCi tbit lbo believed the COQl))laint was llko «her tbfrd..petty C)()Q).pJ.alml ~ had 
received about -amos tmd dl4 not unclontatd that 1t was -a U~m~pla.lr.¢ about fttaiK\ end 
ahc oomotly tllllO'Mid poUoioa cKi praoedarea thr fhini...PiriY compldma. BxhJbtl 11, 
"Sbo alia BObmitted namorous dOC\Inm for Ms. Smith'• oou..id«atlgn, S.s &lrl'bit111, 
6lBDd~. 

71. Ma. Smith ~cl thB Cordon repon, Mr. LesWe r=ommmdatlon for 
Umninsdon, aDd tbe fn!ormatlon ~ b)' :MI. Amold, u wollu the .!bot that abo had 
no disoipllrlal)' ldltory ADd bad posftivo perfot'manoe ml$W$ ¥ ahowod !!he had 1he 
k:Mwlodg~ aad skill to~ properly. 'She 00b8ideted tbo ~that Ma. Amold 
ackllOW~ tbat OOfDlU'GnioatioDS witbin Al>S an4 to t1le Dlreotor'a ofRao Wflre 

tn.umcient, 8be noted lhnt Ma. Ami>ld wu »>t piMIDttbr ,Part oftbo invo8tiptlon, but 
~d that mn wl1m aw~ ~on approvotf 1o1m, ho or a aboukl t88Ul'Ochat 
tbn Ia propor overqht of cmplo~ees. Ma. Smith a1ao OOM!dared tho p®& paroeption 
of th~ OOJJlplthlt htlndlltls PfOO"II slgn!ftoam beoause City cmpoy. b.ve !! 

rospotWblllty to~ good atawuda of tho pul)ll.c'P money. ~ 12; Toadmo1v of 
&nl1h. 

12. With teapeot tD comparable IM~ of dieGipl!ne, Ms. 8m.Ub lookecl ptjmarlly tD a 
caee·l.u whlolulampUue waa hnpoaod on 8llOtber JJIIMSm) Hated as 819D in the dlrioipline 
los, BxbJbit 42. Elba &lt 1hla wu n1ost 8Mlosoua to Ma. Amotdtl! situation. EmploJee 
19'~ W poor tn~~nagcmoot atiiJa 1111d ba4 boon O(KUJSdllod •atedly 0"/or A J'Grlod of two 
yean for falla:e to hold hor atatt aooeuutablo !or their pcd)~ oven in tho taao of 
~ feeit'ba&. about violfldons of en othlo. polloy, end 1br tail-me to JmviM adeqwno 
eoac:blDs or direotion. St• &lUbU S8. T'alJ IMMF was ~ relll8ipoi! to a. 
positioa. u a~ ll IID'lllPed that tl.l·dcmotion lhottl4 be made pcrmau:d in lieu of 
a <llaoiplblary 4etamlnadou, 

13. Ma. Smltb aJso COMtdorod d!aoipltno ~on a supeMsor llBtod aa "16" iD the 
log, 1'liliJ NpeJVII!or had boeo prevf.waJr ooacbed on b1J ~ llkills; apoolfloaUy 
hb lnabflijy to lmplon\Mt .tnan~t~CICDOllt ~ou UJd I!Otlo, w* oollaboratlwly with 
hla auporvtsor, wade etreotlvol~ with Btatt w trallslato ~ ~peotati0t1.11 into 
pcdJ~ SOQla. •V.I Bxbtbl1 66. PO\U' )'WIIaklr bo VIIS tamlinatod .b" ll 00~ 
Muzo tD au.porv1le bla BUll! and entoroe their a.cUmarnoe to ptO&raJil JUi4ellnos. ~ome of 
hla emplo~llll WeJe stea.UDs tbnda to: fll.tDll:y membots !om ao usistaDDo ~ ~ 
although ho knew of tho probltlm, he- cUd DOiblna ahem it. · 

74. MI. Slnlth dotermiaed that Ms. Amold was & Vllhlable employeo bin that l1llt 
1~ lD tbJa CUG" ~~ 11m abo abould not be. in - lcadenhip tole 1111 
reapomlblo ibt o~t ot eonta®l 'WOrth ndllioDa of dollarl. BldlJbi\ 12. ~ Smith 
dtmotod Ma. ·AmOld 1\un bar ~t pollltl~ with. WD ~nal ~ of 
approximately $M,~ao~ to a Pro~am mtako RDprceaulatm in the lJd1lty Olacoml.t 
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Proamn. with an IPltl\111 ..tary of approxbnaaely $56,000. 1bo cllmOI!CG took efl'eLlt 
&lptwnber 1, ~11, &.hlblt 12; TG8timolly of Arnold; 'IWtltno.ny of SDltb. · . 

?5. With KapOOt to Ms. AdamB, Ms. Smith OODII.darod the Cotdon ~ 1be Asmeta 
ll'lldtC ~ MI. Lesta'a ~ ~ Dina1ion. and tbb btbrmatlon a 
d~ Bllbmltted by MI. Mama. Sbo nDted ber ltct o1 c1isc!pliDDt)' hietoty and her 
pos1dvo pertbrmanoo mlowa. Sao eobowleclpd that Ms. A.clanJe w.~ ~lo for 
the Khlsblp Care 00111rac.t only llnoe JanUMY o/2<110. Howmt, Ms. Smtth dk1 not W 
aradlblo Ms. Adamfl cJalm that Bbo d14 ri.tn undcntami1hD QODlJilabU waa oDD of 1hmd or 
miaapproprlation ot ft:ada, ~ abe detenniDod 1bat lb. Adams bed oonduoted an 
Wumolon111nd tbolld inv~ptioo., rofuha ~ from L\1lk that would haw 
povJd64 focus to tbo lnwedptlerl, and 6Dod to· 'AlUow llJr. own aodon pl~a ~ the 
in~tlon. Bho also ftmliod. A&1am8 ibr fillluro 1o llbe.;e tho dotalls of tbG oom,plalnt 
with lll)'Ono 

4 
ill 'her ~ obtdn or seek tvllilfllU»o or auidftooe on the 

fnvestip1ion. lkhlbft 11; ,.estlmODy of Smith, · 

76. C'~mlt~t ~l.a ~.of d18blplino, Mi. Flow\u t\mnd OD1y otto Cbat she 
1'0lated to Ma. SmiUl. That 'Willi ~plo)'oe 1~1 on· tbo loa. dw •oyQO wllo wu 
ateallfl8 -modi iTom an as~ PfOil'am by ap~rovfng ~ 1br fdW. aDCl family 
lllQ'nbem on mu11iple ocou.loD& Th!e Wl8 d~d to bo a violMion. of dJe City's 
'BUUol Codt, ~ olhtr 1hlnga. Ahbough tht8 employoe.b'ad 11() di.solpllnar.y hist()l')'• 
she 'WI\8' 4«mlnatcd. 

71. Me. Smltb oo~ thit MI. Adwa did not tab &ho Lusk oomplalnt acri·owdy aad 
apply tho' sonltlny ~ A-am ~rorneono W. heir posl&n, tbarobr fAWns to be a sood 
stoward of public- fUocla, Sbe de\ol:rDinod to Jdopt the ~ of 1cn:Dlaation, 
ctreoUw &optomb« t, Z011.· Bxhlbi.tll; Testfttumy of &rUth. 

78, . Ms. Adami and Ms. Amol1i appeaJ«t &1r d.llciplino to lho Ctril Scn10e 
Comnrlsaion {CSC), cdting a violatiQII of BMC 4,04.010.0 aDd .D M4 Panro:mol ~ 
(n.) 1.!, and URtttns tbld 1bo ~lplJnlur actions were not takon with justifiable wuee. 
1b.c esc OODIJIOlldllfed tM cases :for~· 

~.wtw 

79. SMC 4.04.010.C pruVI&a tbtlr emplofcoe Cll1nOl be dbmoted, B\1SPCII4Dd or 
~eel exoept tor CIUIO. SMC 4.04.070.D a1atcS tbt emplo)'JCI hlvo tbD riJbt to 1'alr 
and •q,ual ttoa1mo.ut 

80. 11[A]n apJ>O!JJtini 8\11horlty ... may tlkD tho followina ~ utions egainst an 
omployeo 1\llf miloonduet or po01 wort pcribrmanoc1 1. A vorbaf VI81'Q1q • .. 2. A 
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wrltton raprhnand .~. 3. Slllipllleion of up to 30 oalondar daya ... 4. Dcclotion .•• S. · 
~. 1R 1.3.3.A. 

81. tmdet PR U.3.C, a roplarly Appoiv.Wd omployocJ ~ bo SW~Jfld~ demoted or 
disohetpd only Air JUitltlable 01\180, Whloh JOqUfra tho fo1lowb:l,g1 · 

l. 'l'ho employee w. .fnformod at or ~')' ahould h&vo known 
tho OOMe<(UODCOI of'bls or her ooncluot; 
2.. Tbo rule, polloy or J)l'OOC!duto tl» cmp}t)yeo ball Yio~ Ia 
roaaoDAbJ.y ro1atvd to tho cmpw)'lna lllllt'au BDd ctYloien.t operaUpu; 
3. · A foir and objiMSdve in"¥~ prodaoed oWfonoc of tho 
empl01ce•• vl.oJation.ottho rai.Oj polfoy or~ 
4. ~rule, poliO)' or ~\11'0 and poDiltlca :for h violatfoa tbmof 
aro appliod ~tly; and . 
5, 'l'ho ~lon or disobarge ia reuonably related to the aar10UID1CIIB at fhe 
omployee'• Oo11duct aftd hi& or her pcuv{ous cl~e~lpiJDary bi'atof)'. 

82. Tho ~ action iinpoiGCt "depeDds IIJIOI1 tbp serloumesa .ot Qle .fsmPleyoo'a 
o•tc Ill<! JUQb.. otha' OOMJdetatbl& u tbo ap,POiutbJa autborit1 .. . deems nlmnt.• 
Hawover, a •Jmowtl1g or .lmontiooW. viohtiall" of tho PersoS2DI31 Rules or a. dopartol$nt's 
adopted polioice, pro~chttoa and W01kpt~ Gpi!OtttltJM, OOhSlitutes a mtiJor dfaalplim!Q' 
oft'tose. w4or ~R 1.3.4.A.l5, fiDd "In 1ho ab~ of mfdgattng ~.11 rcqu.lroe 
~demotion or dischwg", ll'R 1.3.3.8. 

83. Me.}ot ~ ~ iDoludo the 1711PC0iflo offcmaas ldomli1cd m Plll.9.4.A 
au4 ,olthoroiTonaos ofpanlllel Bf!Vitf', PR 1.3.4.A.l8. 

84. •Jn ~InS the level of 4f&~?lplille to ~. @ appoin11Ds authority ... aha1l 
oouslder &cton thlt bo or abo doema rol6vant 1o tho oroptcyoe and his or. Mr oi¥011lb, 
tnd.\libla 1mt noc t100011.Uy llmfl«l w. 

1. Tbo omployte's omplo)'D\ellt bl81afy, itia11)ding any tnV~ous!y Wpoaod 
d!soiplfnety aodwus; 
2. TNt eauont. of)l\lur1, damago ot 4eatruet!OD OWIItd by tho~~ o~; 
3. Tho omplo,eo'sinieD~ and 
4. Wbtlw lbo o11'enac oonsll~a bleaoh of~ mpcMibUH.y or tJf tbo 
publk ttust.. 

PR J.~A.B. 
Cnolllllow 

1. The li~ Bxatnin«' bas jurlsdlotion oVOt 1hla appeal pur8U8Ilt to del.eSU!01:1 ft'om 
tile CSC 'QOde~: SMd 4.04.250. 
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2. 'l'be Dtpftflmont must show by a propond&raaco of the ~ that 1ho· deoJsi* 1C 
domoto Ma. AmOkllUid <UsoluqD Ms. Adema wm l\IOh ~ by l\18tiftablo Ol\I!O. 
esc Ruto 5.31, 

3. '~)# ~ .,.rt 1hat tboir otftwes, if liD)';~ poet work.~ 
DOt mlaoonduot. 'Ibef IUf'ZO that mtJI)Ol)dlJOl<lall bo dliOlpllnod, but WOU ~e 
can .be dbotpllned ooly if the employ~'la ~ of~ ~~~ and 
given a». opportanlty emd ~ to imprttttO. 'lllat Sa not ~ Tho mlo on 
~ ~t. PR 1.5, is wrltton in a. of ex.paotmJon ("aboald"), r.sb« 
1han mandato ("aball'). Sft f'Ayw,. Y, {jsQ/11• Ctty Ltgltt, 080 No. lo..<T7·005.. J!or 8ab10 
1)1poa o!pot>rpe.r/odnant:e, it would be·approprlaQ a;, follow the oo1m10 aug081ed b1 PR. 
1.5.6. l3v.t PR 1.3.3.A expm~~ly al1<rM an fiJJPOin1ln11 111tbollty to dfaclplinl f<Jr 
mlloouduot.. !U pwr wol'k pDrlomlence, up to and bloludlng dUc:aharge. 

4, The Appt.11antlf roll.emoe on Wf}jl. v. ChfmacJhtt&/wM)I Pllt., 9 Wn. App, 8S7. 516 
P .2d 1099 (1973) is mlaplloed. The oowt in tbat ouo exprcaaly Jelied on R.CW 
2SA..72.030, whiob. inolud~ mandatary languase appUoable to ~Uno ot ,))UbllG .school 
tachets d:uit 1a not luol'&lded m tho Pltl. 

5, 11lo .A;ppoUwa at1aok tlltJ otedfbllby of the aoJnplatnct. Mr. Luak. Tboy polnt to 
amra! inooll8inmoics botwecm lltltement» attrrbuted to bbn m tho Cordon~ sad his 
UIStbnony a1 bovina· Tb~ ~note that ho bolttve~, tlbelt ~. tbat Ms. Adami 
revealed hill identity to Senior ServiCCII. NObCitbelaas, \be Bxam1ner hdl Mr. L~ 
teetiJI'JIOll)' ooaoernl.ne the tnf'onnldon he UGJ1Ye)'ld to Ms. Adalul oredlblo. aa lt was 
cortoboratod by .tho dooumonta ho orl&fually ~ Ma, Adams and later pw MB. 
Cordon (Bxhtbit 16) an4 by Ms. Adaa' ootoa about hOr oonvetllll6<>n wlthhbQ.(.Bxhihlt 
18). 

6. /J. heu1ng, ~ Appellant d~ an 8W.I1'0nCIIIJ of her job cbulee. u domiJe4 
~o in ~Ja.dmp 13 anci 14. :Fmfbar, thq both h4d rcoolvod OQpJcls cxf1be Dl;lpartmont's 
Workplace Rxpeaqttona tba required, 8lnOOI other thlnp, thai dloy:, 1) Plldatatand tMlt 
jQh ~doe abd porfo1m ihom cffoottvoly and oft!.oicmfJy, u fall oontrllmot1 w 
the Ocparf:ment'a miaaloo o! ustq lhnftod IN~& l'dSO~ to fulld serviOC8 tor k>w
iDOOIU and valnot'abl~·populatfcma; 2) follow 'fbtclogb 'Wilh tbdr )b'b cl'Uli~ t11 reqlMod 
!&IJd ropott appropriatls infGrmati«l to co-workers amJ hi.PI!II: ~ peraonneb JIOd 
3) bo proactlovo, adElressfna WOlle ._ ()I' OOJlOtlfltJ Wore tboy oJUalate. "'lboy ai80 bow 

. .ftw1 the Workplaoo ~- that 1he)' wVula be helQ a00011ntalllo for their w01k. 
E&hfbit37. . . 

7. Pprtbo:r, ti1o HSD Connote Mml1lll 1hU 1111pUed to ADS p1'0'¥idod that apoey 
~ o~ a OMtnect "a mtootod by•lilbil• fiend baaed oo ~ "flsits, 
01' b,y m<n'IMfM f11'1Df)n/11'Jtwd ODMmt~t!Uld 1Jmt~ ll*'ialltltl, Jiko Me. Adams. 
"""" UpOctod to ~ an ~ and ~ 10 thblr lmmedim 
8\li*Viao:t' for Advioa". ~bit 36 at 31 (emp)muls added). 

( 

------
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CBC 11-0l.IJ1S 
FINDINGS AM) DICIBION 

Pagell Clf25 

a. Deaptto the breadth of hot Job dutica, Me. Adams, and appayoatly bDr emtro 
IU,pcryiaory chafn within ADS, IIPl*l'Od to opemte within ll rigid framo ~ tefetcooc 
dc&.o!i aotoly bf ptOgl'llDl mani10cln1 ao4 prosram oomplafnt8, It ia tM that the)' were 
not &oa1 ~(ora. But lbo L\VIk oompldnt wu diffnut, 1114 Ma. Adams know tblt It 
wu dift'ln\t bCCIUUO"thcro was no spooifio polloy bl pbloe Cot band~ it. Tho QQtD.pltdnt 
was about bud at' milapproptiation rll LUda in tho JCJn&bJp C4!6 PJopm: idDD!i!cd a 
IPOOiflo ~dor b)' aaur.o~ ldentlfttt! tho 1Jpe1 ot IO.I'Vlooa. all just 'IIDdbr tho $1,500.·1bnlt. 
Ullll wore In quaatlon; noted that 1he Dhoob "Ml'' Wq p1okod up b)' a aCaif tllCIDbot; 
lc:leuti&d 1he JlCI'IOD In SenJor ServlCCI 11lt])e~ of 1he frauc:lj. and lnclvdod an oft'clr a! 
wrlttoG docQm.mtatioo.ln support. . ' 

' 
g, Mci. A4Wue buM or l'Oa80llably aboWi have bowil that the LOik ootnplaint wu abcut 
fraudulent paymants witb41 tbo Ktilahfp cate Proaratn. ~ jliSt mi~ ot bed 
reoordkeepiog. Her no~ about the oo.mplatnt,. Blhiblt 18, rGfloo1 fhll. 8llo bow or 
tollotlably l!hQ'Uld have knqwn tluu the HSD Woric:plloo 'ExpeGtatlobs llld her jt>b dutl.ea, 
'WhioQ m0011)0mo tho requiroaneme or tho Comaot Manual. roqulrod tW tho bl:hm her 
superviw o£ tb6 <lotall• of ~ COJn:pl.alnt and tlvtmngbly mVM~ It fo-ns 1m tho 
vendor named In tho oomplablt aad tonowma lw plan of co-na Cllieall'. 

1 (), From,_ WQtk on the~ Rceldentlal Home ~ oomplaln1, lt Ia o.Jw thMt Ma. Adams 
had the exporlcnoe ~equired to clo alhorougb tnv-o&tlptlm~. Sho ai.o had 'llHs 1'0CJUf$e 
t.oo1a and rceo\11'0ei8 avetlablo U) mwadgatc the oamplaiDt. With the lnibnnB1ion provided 
by Mr. Lusk, an audit was nO'\.~ to uaoov0l'1bo fraUd. ltowovar, lfMs. Adame falt 
she nocdod assletanoe, ahe knDw at reasonably sbould bavo. kDDWll1bat 1bo WodcpJaoo 
~· ~ her to Pt'QIOUvcly scot t.ba1 -~ eltbor through bar 
Ppcl'\'lsory chain or dlreotly from Mr. AplaUI. 

11, Fiorn tho dctiUla of tho COitlpla!nt, the HSD Workplace :Bxpeota1icma. and her job 
dutiet, MJ, Adams bow or ~cy NU~uld haw koown fhat her faUure to adequately 
Jtllvisc \wt ~. thoroughly lavelltipto tllo ooq,llllnt, an4 teak ~ needo4 
~co. would oomti~ a bmdl of BSDI ftduoia:y ~lhy for 1bc j)UbUo 
fulldllt adtuJJilstcn and. woulil hM'e dlt~cl.plinary ~· 

11. Although Ma. Amold wu busy wi1b other ftla;PObalblH1W. eho Wall ~ ~ 
Ma. Adam! '\Wt>A H8D received tho .Luak' oompla!& U fa not disputed tbat Ms. Adama. 
did not int<Jrm her of the dottdll of the oomplalnt. No.o.ottdea. Ms. Amol.d kncJw or 
1'0810llably !lbould have tmown that he: Job 41b requlrod 1bat lbD provide auld~ and 
~D. 10 her staff' on OODirBCfl..related oonocna. rcvtew and ovt1uato bar staff's work 
~ in ~ with Jw - monHor ~ axpco<Uturea. Further, she mew or 
reaeoatbly eboutd lla'VG 1aww.rl1hat tllb fJSD WC!kp!AQo ~0118 ~qulred that lbc 
provide oloar ~ts to her mborcUnu~ cmsurinJ Ulat tasU ~ olaarly 
undCIIfl~ PJd IIIODl.Plctcd. Ms. hPold ben¥ or roQODAbl1 ahould bm kuown fb.M to 

· fhli1l11boto ~ wlth I'OIJ1)eot to lbo Luak oomptaJnt. abe 1¥0\.Jld 1l.CCd to q1Jeltion 
'Mfi. A.datn$about the dct$lJ of the oomplohlt In ordclr to olltaln i'be tn:fbrmatlon ~ 
to sal<lc. hc::r oulnvcstigatfng it. 
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13. Rad Ms, Amold" uko4 1 few questions abo'Gl tho complaint, llhD would blw 
dllcovored Qlal tt was not a ~ com~• but Jnvolvt<S ~optloDJ of tbo 
nrl#pproprla.tton of. funds., not limply lor • tRn'Vtoe ~ mdor 1ho XJnddp ~ 
Pro~ m.. w " fletl1Soua vcador or ono operat.lne in OOJlOtit With the PfoBnun 
Mauger, Mr. TOWDSODd. Sbo would aJ.Ifo have dl•oovmod t21.a1. .Ms. Adam's ~ioh 
Of the cwn,pJ.aiuaAt II D Ul)ha.PP)' ornplO~ D1ilht itnplot the ~ she save to :tbe 
complabrt aud a.if. her lnY(Istiptioo. 

14. :Furtb$r, Ms. .Arnold knew ex l'C880Mbly should ban known that tho SSD 
WQtl':phwe B~Olla requ!re4 hal to oluift ,.naibUlUoa. It- does not appear tom 
tho !eoOtd tbet abe did 110 wi1h bv ~~ Ms. (bow, 88 to tbell' ~ 
~ iD o~atng Ma. Adam•' lnvelti1aUonof tbD oompwat. 

15. Ptom tbo HSD WodcpliiOI ~~her job dudos, llfa, Arnold !maw or 
~ly lhould haw bow.n thai bor ~ !o 1ab dOn 1o &oqatro bd'orma1lon about 
1ho Lullk ~t suft\oiecttto g'd!do MIJ, Adami ia thorouPly lnveltlpdng it would 
oonadum • br&aob of HBDs ft.daolar)r respoodbmty for UlO publlo foods it ~. 
md wwld bavo dilcipllnary o~Me~. 

16. 'I'be Appellanla blamecl Mr. Apllda :lbr faillns to oond\1ot 1he acnera1 audit dSfnior 
SorvJoes they bQd req~ cluring 2009 and 2,010. Altbcmgh • pGDr'll audit .tDII)' have 
~ Mr. Tcrwnaend'a Dauduleat aotMty. tho lack of an andltW .11o implaot 011 tbe 
ApJJellams.' ~ of the Lusk oomplafu1. whlob i1self providDd detailed iD~· 
Bbom that aodvity. . 
17. M1. A.tlams' and Ms; .ft.molcl'• aotlons each CODBtiiu.to a.mtJor dbltSip~ Cdltnle 
uwict PR 1.3.4. tD. that they .aro • JmQwtng violatiDD of HSD's adolJted ~lie 
OltpeotatlonJ(PR 1.3.4.-(\,15) and • tlaowfthln 1he group cf'1o1Ul«' oft'eucle ofpallel 
gravitY' 10 tbnae lJsmd In PR 1.3.4.A.1 through PR l.$.4.A.17 •. PR 1.3.4.A.I8, Tho 
A~ o~ t:bfi tho ~for which tltOy woro dlaolpltDcd cannot bo compued 
to tho.elfmd 1n PR 1.3.-i.A.l though PR. 1.3.4.A.l7.·'but 1be !xJIJlllnor finds thtxn of 
equal gnwity to lb unwlhorlzed abamot. which II JDted • • ~or dleoiplimlry ~ 
~rPR.l.3.4.AJ2. 

18. 'I'bo ~m* cJPR1J.s.c.t. lbat an~ bo lmbrmed or IOMDtMtbl)' sboald 
have known of the~ otber ooDduot, cWQI nat moan that tho. ampl0)'80 PJQIJi 
Wio advarJoo notice of 'tho apeol8o klvel ofdlsoiplino that !Ufi08Uk from~ ll is 
lllftlolem that tbe' employee aoaonably'8bould bmJ J:nawn tbat the ~uct woukl haw 
&olpUnary oon~r.quonoes. 

19, Tb.e 'Wkleaot ahowa tbllt. once Mt. Chow Willi intnmed of tho ootnplaib.t, Ms. 
Adams ana ,., Arnold both bolliwcd "'· Chow wu aupo.tV1al11g MI. ~ 
lni/Oittp11on. Whcll Ma. Chow waa reasaia.nod oa 1MlltU)' 6, 2011, Mt. B~ took 
onr &upervilc;ley refll'O.J.WlbUi t;y tbr dlo ro.tlticr. 
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esc n-ot..ou 
nNDJNGS AKll DICJlBlON 

l'IIO 21 Of ::t5 

20. ~~duties tnd WOl'kplaoe .expoctatlo~a Vlnlltcd arc flearl7.relatad w HBD'• u 
aDd t opera1iODB, 'Ihotoup flsQd owadsl¥ of tho tuJlCII admfnfsttrtd by HSDvlA 
.colllraota whh 01hef api!Qim, partioularly b'l tho raoo <If t. complaint about ~ 
aodvtty, i1 C8HIItial to HSnta m.lslilo.11 ot usitll ]lub'lio doll.ut to bJ end ftw.d sofutJoM. 
1br human Jleodl1n low--lnoorne aad valn.erabl~ popultl1lou. 

21. Tho Appellaota 118101.1 that tho lnvaniptlon toto the otl'onBos for wbioh th~ we 
dJIJOiplfned W1IB biaecd. 'I'hoy oontend that Me, Slnkb wa• anxioua to hnpoeo 4Jaoip11De 
and domonatnto- ACIOOI1n!abillty even bofol'O 1bo audit or CQr\iM lnvoadaattoa. woro 
oompJeto. lt appea111hat, u a roiotlvoly new Depadment held :hlftld to tral\d)nn patil of, · 
tiJc HSD 01)el'atlons, Ms. Smith wu CODOamOd. about aocountab!Uty and p®lio ltnap. 
Ro\VO'VS gl.van the t~ mllablo w her In April ot ~11, lt Ia loa{oal ~ abo 
would 'ICllllt.$ thcro was a potdal b r.UrdpU:ne. Sho vetbeltf.Cid what another 
doparUn6Qt bead m1gbt not. Th!l dOel not 11'aUlltb i:nt1) L dbo1slon a, impoao dlsolpliDo 
bofoJt tho lawatisatlou pro"'* ooDCI.wled. 'Jbo DoparuDoat correody notes tbat bad abo 
wantod to - 'the pr~. abo could bave abO tho City'~ Human R.o~Jouroes 
0Ciplll1mM1 to eo~ aJ) I!1V$stlpt!Ollratber tl:wlaeeldng a :report froln.an indcpondeot, 
ou'taido in.veatla:ator. 

22. The AppclJama. draw a paraJleJ bcltwoon th1.s ouo and Jlndwcm ,, &atilt c.nts1, 
esc 1%. 07-0l..oo4. In A.rrd~1'10n, the: ecm.x Olrootor iDvestlptod en allosed phylloal 
A&'!Ullt \>y hlJ cruployec ~ • atudeM of a tcilool that was • CeoUr 1oaaoe, In tho 
oour~a ofltia In.watlpttco. the' Director spoke dftootly with 12JD dldent llld at:ated «thet 
ttM the employee woul.cS be tt.od, or thr.t tho 'Dl'lttrlr would be taken aerlousl.y". The 
Hcarlng Officer ~ ClODOCl'n llbolJt tbt· W.. MleutW In tbll int=actlon IIIKlldi!O 
1bund it problematic tbll tho per80b ClOlJaotiq Alto~ W am lllitlal ~Dil 
ad'wno to the cmployeo, This case ts dtstingufshable ftoJn ~ Hero, the Dlrootor 
did DOl speak ta the. com.plfd:llant, her-e&~• ofooD.OCI"'1 about accountability md \he 
pobltlal fbr dbolplfne was IW!e In 1 m.eetln.g with 11« direat ropom, and *' maiDdd an 
outside lnvcatlgatDr and IfNi~ U1e lnwstlsaf.Ot'~t ~ and 0!6 liUdlt repol1t boibro 
doeoldlna to Jmpost dtaef.pltno. 

23, 'rho Appellants olalm that tho Cordon inveatiption \'mil ~ fair .ad ob,lOGtivo 
~ abo made ansdibllit)' d«~!ermlolltlo.ue \bat -w«o ldlcno to lho- J..ppollaJda, 8Jld 
exelndcd or A.Utld to bl:ghlf8bt evldoD.co favorable 1o tho ~ But deterralnlbg 
wltnw 01CI<1lbl1ltr and -weJibfni tho ovidanoe Ia a ~tal P,lll't vr ~ ~ flndsr'sjob. 

24. Ms. Cordon decided whom ab.o should talk with tlnd aadod 11p ~ 17 peoplo 
ftwl HSD and DSHS/ADSA. Sbo rovi'owvd documlln1B t'bmillhod by the H8D Ihtor 
and rmditor, ADS ampioyen Pieting. Cbow, AmoJd, A~ 8lld ~ U1c State 
Aucltor~ ao4 a DSHS/ADSA eutployeo. She prtp.-ed witnoas ~~:for roviow, 
gave tho wltDUirlBIUl opportunfty to mtew the s&atemmbl rmd make .cluges, and 
aooepftld aJl tho. oba.Dpe, (She a1ao recatnod her tramw ootos and lator .wad$ tMn1 

. available to tho A.ppo1llmtg and lll6lr CO'IlMeL) From fbo w1.ttaeaa &~ lind bet 
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doourncmt miew t Mil Con1cm made credibllity detlmlhlatlolllt wtlghecJ tho ovidenoc. 
aD.c1 W1'0\e her repon. Noruna ltltho NOO!d l:ndl.oates that abo had q intorelt m tbe 
matter Bho w.• ~ or G)' prior knowlqo of or oontaot 'With tbl Dfreotort 
~lonts, or obi' HSD employoos, or 'that abe hod tonuod an opta.lon beloto 

·· oon«uottna 1bc iDve&tigqtioo, 'the Cordon mve&Jptton w111twr and otljegUw, 

25, Tho A.ppc!UIIfi'IS JmpJy that MI. Flpwore and/01' ~ Lutet wu nspa.blo lot the 
d11101plblary doolsion~ a iau• In 1tUa ouo, 1M th12 nidonco •vn tha1 ~ Sdtlt 
waa the cloo~. M,. Lest1lr wae new In ha job .nd ro&d OD t1u1 HR ~D~~aqW~ 
HSD, MI. Plowora, to pdo her 1bmush tho prouea of Pl'8Piriol J«lommend~ t'o! 
<Usotplino. That 1• pert of tho }do of ,.a HR ~'-as ls ~ ~ on 
~ dlsoiplbli:ey ~ end dlsoosstq dlem with tbDeo tOipQDI!ble formakl.lla 
dieotplhwy ~ona 01 deollfonil. lt la a1JO oommoD for ~m ofDciiiJs to 
OOP8U1t with logal ~. 

26. Ms. Lest« made ~ dlsolplhw'y reeoanm~ol'.ll, but MI. Smf.1h mado bm" own 
rovSow of tbG adit IDCl the Cordon Roport. tho ~ l*'f'otmano~ evsl'uatio• MCi 
disQlJIIburty ~. and ali tbe Information -.uppllrd to her ®rlDg 1hB Loudemill1 
bearlnp. She aoooptoc1 Ms. toster'a reoommorxlatlon ofUmninriOD forM-. Adwlls. bnt 
fe,lectld bet rocommeoda11ou foi Ma. Atbold IUld. d~ ber Jmtoad. She. also ntjeQted 
the reoommetldatloa ofmmlutton for Mr, Chow. 

. . . 
28. '1'» ~.olaiJu that tboy wero dhdp&ed for Q~ that ot\lft8~ 
wi'lh ~. They 9Ho Bt1111f11p. FlfBI and FQCJiitlel })q11., CSC No. 06-.01.0131 a 
wo In wtrloh an eroployDt wu dfa!UpllDed fbr ~ed :fa5l1n to loavt hit woc:k .a 
oloan, 1'bo cuo ill oot M poblt. Tbare was ovidet1co 1bcce 1blt othol t;mployeoa baa 1~ 
thoir WOtl. -liB dirty but ~ DQt dl$Clplincd :b h. In ihll oaae, thoro ls 110 evldcoo in 
1M rooord tbBt aey other amplO)"ee haw violcMil fhe WorblaM Jb.peGtellOD8 rmd Job 
cMiee • iasuo lmte by farung to hUban tbcJr IIIJpOlVilor abollt tho doUtlla of a QOZPPlAtnt 
of'ftaudulont 1J'BbsaQ41oN., faW.n.s to cond.\M a tborouP and fooueod tmestipt!on ef 1\Xlh 
a oomplahlt, fiilinR 1o :proacti:voly "*-~ ·~ suldae 011 tho lnv~ Did 
:fai11tlB 1o take ao1fon to aoq\11ro .lnf'o;matio.u :tom a ~l.lbwdii!Jbs abollt a oomplaJm In 
Older to pi~~ ht inve!t!gatftta 11. , 

Z9. The Appolktots \)oint to an wdlt of a ~ BSD dlvil!loD ln w~Jiob ono of abr. 
I!Uhrogjpit~~rt.tt offtm41 failed to Jm>vk\e mflloid, dGiallod ~n to allow Hm 
to Cln8UfO that 1he :btds ware bema aptn1 on allow.bl~t aottvlti(lf ISld COSCJ, S. Bxbfbft 6. 
The Appollantt erpo bt 1bo BamcJ w~ ~u and Job dutiee. at iltD m tho 
AppoUatttl' di:sofPtine llhmlld have ~ lnvobd ~ Impose disoipllne on otheR In 

'' 
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~to tiW audit. But Ma. Smith Indicated 1bat qctioo wu taJam In ~Bpo!IBD to Chat 
Mldit; ih11 llitftply did aoe to0a11 the speottt01 of tho dlsoi:pUne, Tosilmony of Smith. 

30. 'llul Appellants allo dalm. that Ms. Ftowors failed to re~eeae documama la 
QOJ\1~ wftb a grlovanoo, DOd 1bst th~ tanme rosultcd In a I'ClC{IJltement for ~mant 
rJf baok P«Y to m =Ploye&, but that Ma. PlOwers Wll not cllloil'llno:J fbr bel' aotlons. Yot 
b toatflnooy ftom. the only wltneel8 with poraona1 knowtedge of 1be blo14ent oobb'adicts 
lbie olabn, · . 

31, Finllly, the Ap~ •auod that Mr. Aemata onatg(ld tn m'soonduct w5thout 
OOJitiOqUOClce whll1 be tatlocl to aohod@ an aucllt of Soalor SorvfGM ln 2009 aDd 2010, 
aut be mdenBcl abowJ tbm Mr. Aplata did 1ttempt to eobeclule tbo audit In 2010. was 
not ablo to cablJah comam with the oolnc>t penon at tho apnoy. aJld detormiDad ~ 
zoova on to other audits booauso Senior Sml\lt61 ~ ROOaJt axt11t11al audh waa 
11lUtqW!fte"" 1 (oklan) with tho exoopt:Jon Of ODe ftexa that Staior 8ervklel ~ ~ 
addresa!ni. 

:l2. 'l'ho recotd does not npport tba Appcllanta' clabn that ~ ~lictlble WmaJcplac& 
:&pootad0111 and job dud.oa wetc enforced sclootively, 

3l. With ~ to the 00~ of dlacipline imposed, tho ~18 ausaoat tb&1 
Ma. Smith was fC<lUlte4 to bike into acoounc dlaolptinaey doolliOIUI triadc- by other City 
dop~. Ho\lYIWet, PR 1.3.3,'6 end PR 1.3.4.B te~WYe to tho 'appointing autborlty• 
<ll!!Omlon to dotemnc the ~ of d!soiplli:l.e (mposod 'Within bar ~tnt. l?urthor, 
1ho C8C baa !ejected cldms - cDaolpHM 4eclsiou In ono dcpclttmem may bo used tt> 
•am 1be a.pp.roprl~ of dtaotpUuo in 1111~ dcpartmeau. &IB o,vn,..m1 v.. &otth 
City Ltgnt; CSC No. 10..0l...o20; Wohg v. Fl.-tlmtd Faolltt1t11 Dlpt., CSC No. ~~ .. 
007. 
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IN THE COURT OF APPEALS OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 

GEORGIANA ARNOLD, ) 
) No. 71445-7-1 

Appellant, ) 
) DIVISION ONE 

v. ) 
) 

CITY OF SEATTLE, dlbla HUMAN ) PUBLISHED OPINION 
SERVICES DEPARTMENT, ) 

) FILED: March 23,2015 
Respondent. ) 

BECKER, J. - RCW 49.48.030 provides for an award of reasonable 

attorney fees in any action in which a person successfully recovers judgment for 

wages or salary owed. A person may seek an award of attorney fees from the 

superior court under this statute upon winning an appeal to a city civil service 

commission that results In an order for back pay. 

Appellant Georgiana Arnold was employed as a manager of services 

development and contracts with the Aging and Disabilities Services division of 

the city of Seattle's Human Services Department In 2010, one of Arnold's 

subordinates failed to make an adequate inquiry into a whistleblower's complaint 

about fraud and misappropriation of funds in a program administered by a 

subcontractor. After a state audit uncovered embezzlement, Arnold's agency 
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conducted an internal investigation. The resulting report criticized Arnold and 

two other supervisors for lapses in their supervision. 

The deputy director of the department recommended that Arnold be 

terminated. Arnold, whose performance evaluations had otherwise been 

excellent, hired counsel and requested a hearing. After the hearing, the director 

decided against termination and chose instead to demote Arnold from her 

management position with an annual salary of $85,500 to an entry-level position 

with an annual salary of approximately $56,000. 

Through counsel, Arnold and her subordinate appealed to the Seattle Civil 

Service Commission. A hearing examiner conducted a lengthy hearing, in which 

three attorneys participated-one representing the City and one representing 

each employee. The issue with respect to Arnold was whether the demotion was 

for justifiable cause. The examiner concluded that demoting Arnold was not 

consistent with discipline imposed In comparable cases. For example, one of the 

other supervisors had received a two-week suspension but no demotion. The 

examiner's written decision reversed Arnold's demotion and converted It to a two

week suspension. The decision reinstated Arnold to her former position and 

awarded back pay and related employee benefrts. 

Arnold requested an award of attorney fees. The Seattle Municipal Code 

provides that an appellant "may be represented at a hearing before the 

Commission by a person of his/her own choosing at his/her own expense." 

SMC 4.04.260(E) (emphasis added). On this ground, the examiner denied 

Arnold's request for attorney fees, and the commission affirmed the examiner. 

2 
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Arnold filed suit in superior court, claiming she was entitled to an award of 

attorney fees incurred for representation at the civil service hearing. The court 

granted the City's motion to dismiss the case on summary judgment Arnold 

sought direct review in the Supreme Court. The Supreme Court transferred her 

appeal to this court. 

Arnold's claim that she is entitled to an award of attorney fees is based on 

RCW 49.48.030, as construed by the Supreme Court in International Ass'n of 

Fire Fighters. Loca146 v. City of Everett, 146 Wn.2d 29, 42 P.3d 1265 (2002). 

The statute provides as follows: 

In any action in which any person is successful in recovering 
judgment for wages or salary owed to him or her, reasonable 
attorney's fees, in an amount to be determined by the court, shall 
be assessed against said employer or former employer: 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That this section shall not apply if the 
amount of recovery is less than or equal to the amount admitted by 
the employer to be owing for said wages or salary. 

This attorney fee statute, first enacted in 1888, took its current form in 

1971. It is a remedial statute construed liberally In favor of employees. Fire 

Fighters, 146 Wn.2d at 34-35. Part of a "comprehensive scheme to ensure 

payment of wages," the attorney fee statute provides employees both an 

incentive and a means to pursue their claims to unpaid wages or salary. 

Sghilling v. Radio Holdinas. Inc., 136 Wn.2d 152, 157, 961 P.2d 371 (1998). 

"One of the primary purposes of remedial statutes like RCW 49.48.030 Is to allow 

employees to pursue claims even though the amount of recovery may be small." 

Fire Fighters, 146 Wn.2d at 50; see also Schilling, 136 Wn.2d at 159. Public 

3 
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employees are included within the fee provision. RCW 49.48.080; Mclntvre v. 

~. 135 Wn. App. 594,599, 141 P.3d 75 (2006). 

Because the statute is interpreted liberally in favor of employees, the 

"action" in which the person is successful "In recovering judgment for wages or 

salary owed" is not restricted to lawsuits filed in a court. So in Fire Fighters, the 

Supreme Court held that a grievance arbitration proceeding was sufficiently 

judicial in nature to qualify as an "action" under RCW 49.48.030. 

Because RCW 49.48.030 is a remedial statute, which must be 
construed to effectuate its purpose, we find no reason to not 
Interpret "action• to include arbitration proceedings. A restrictive 
interpretation of •action~~ would preclude recove!"/ of attorney fees in 
cases involving arbitration even though the employee Is successful 
In recovering wages or salary owed. Thus, It would be inconsistent 
with the legislative policy in favor of payment of wages due 
employees. 

Fire Fighters, 146 Wn.2d at 41. 

In Fire FiQhters, the city of Everett had suspended two union members 

without pay. The union, represented by counsel, argued at a twcrday arbitration 

hearing that the suspensions violated the collective bargaining agreement. The 

arbitrator agreed and ordered the city to set aside the suspensions and to award 

back pay. The city abided by the arbitrator's decision but refused to pay the 

union's attorney fees. The union brought suit in superior court and obtained an 

award of fees. 

The city of Everett appealed and attempted to rely, In part, on Cohn v: 

Department of Corrections, 78 Wn. App. 63, 895 P.2d 857 (1995). Cohn upheld 

a superior court's decision to deny an award of attorney fees requested by a 

state employee whose reduction in pay was reversed by the Personnel Appeals 

4 
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Board. The court observed that in chapter41.64 RCW, the legislature intended 

to create a comprehensive scheme for aggrieved employees but did not list 

attorney fees as one of the "rights and benefits" available. QQ.tm, 78 Wn. App. at 

67-69. Since the statutes governing the Board did not explicitly provide for 

attorney fees, the court determined that the Board Jacked authority to award 

them. The central rationale of Cohn was that because the Board did not possess 

express or implied authority to award attorney fees, the reviewing court likewise 

lacked such authority, notwithstanding RCW 49.48.030. QQ!m, 78 Wn. App. at 

69-70. A related rationale was that the superior court itself did not Increase the 

amount of back pay owed to the employee and therefore its decision simply 

affirming the Board's decision could not be a "judgment for wages or salary 

owed" within the meaning of RCW 49.48.030 . .Q.Q.tm, 78 Wn. App. at 70-71. 

In Fire Fighters, the Supreme Court found Cohn distinguishable because it 

addressed an appeal from a government agency rather than an arbitration. The 

court determined that the superior court properly awarded attorney fees under 

RCW 49.48.030 for the union's successful recovery of wages in the arbitration. 

The award of fees was "for the arbitration proceeding and all superior and 

appellate court proceedings in this matter." Fire Fighters, 146 Wn.2d at 52. 

The Supreme Court explicitly declined to address whether RCW 

49.48.030 would apply to administrative or quasljudicial proceedings other than 

arbitration. Fire Fighters, 146 Wn.2d at 42 & n.11. Arnold's appeal presents that 

question. Arnold contends that applying the statute to cover the attorney fees 

5 
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she incurred in her successful appeal to the civil service commission is a proper 

extension of Fire Fighters. 

The City responds that Cohn is still good law. According to the City, the 

superior court's denial of an award of attorney fees to Arnold was justified by 

both of the Cohn rationales: the civil service code does not include payment of 

attorney fees among the remedies available to a successful appellant, and 

Arnold did not obtain a "judgment" in superior court for an increased amount of 

back pay. 

The City points out that this court has followed Cohn even after m 
Fighters. For example, we followed Cohn In Trachtenberg v. Department of 

Corrections, 122 Wn. App. 491,496, 93 P.3d 217, review tienied, 103 P.3d 801 

(2004). The appellant, a state employee, became entitled to an award of back 

pay as a result of his successful appeal to the state Personnel Appeals Board. 

He filed suit In superior court seeking an award of attorney fees under RCW 

49.48.030. The superior court dismissed the suit following ~ and we 

affirmed, holding that RCW 49.48.030 "does not apply to state disciplinary 

appeals because the Board has limited authority and a Board appeal is not an 

action for a judgment for wages owed." Trachtenberg, 122 Wn. App. at 493. 

Noting that Fire Fighters did not •explicitly overrulen Cohn, we concluded that 

Cohn's central rationale remained Intact: "attorney fees cannot be awarded under 

RCW 49.48.030 for an appeal of a disciplinary action to the Board because of the 

limited statutory authority granted to the Board: Trachtenberg, 122 Wn. App. at 

495 & n.1. 

6 
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The ~ rationale was not followed by the next Court of Appeals case to 

address the issue, Mclntvre v. State, 135 Wn. App. 594. In Mclntvre, an 

employee of the Washington State Patrol was terminated upon the 

recommendation of a trial board within the agency. Her appeal to superior court 

under the Administrative Procedure Act, chapter 34.05 RCW, was unsuccessful, 

but further appeal to the Court of Appeals resulted in reinstatement and an award 

of back pay and lost benefrts. The employee then brought suit in superior court 

under RCW 49.48.030 to recover the attorney fees she incurred in appealing her 

termination order. The superior court dismissed the suit, and the employee 

appealed. The State argued, based on Cohn and Trachtenberg, that the right to 

attorney fees under RCW 49.48.030 depends on whether attorney fees are 

among the remedies the administrative agency is statutorily authorized to grant. 

This argument did not prevail in the Court of Appeals. Mcintyre, 135 Wn. App. at 

602 rstate's argument that a single statutory remedy Is self-limiting is not 

convincing"). The court reversed and remanded for an award of the fees 

requested after focusing its analysis on Fire Fighters as well as Hanson v. CilY of 

Tacoma, 105 Wn.2d 864, 719 P.2d 104 (1986). 

Here, the City urges us to adhere to ~ and Trachtenberg and hold that 

when a civil service employee recovers back pay under an administrative 

scheme that does not include attorney fees as a remedy, the employee may not 

institute a lawsuit solely to recover attorney fees under RCW 49.48.030. That 

limitation is acceptable, the City argues, because in exchange, the civil service 

7 
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employee receives the right to a low cost and speedy civil service forum, a right 

not available to an at-will employee who must go to court to recover wages. 

Arnold's successful effort before the commission to win reinstatement and 

back pay cannot fairly be described as low cost when the hearing went on for 

eight days and the City alone presented 11 witnesses. But more Importantly, the 

City is simply wrong in its suggestion that RCW 49.48.030 protects only "at-will" 

employees. Even before Fire Fighters, the Supreme Court approved a superior 

court's decision to award attorney fees under RCW 49.48.030 to a successful 

civil service appellant. Hanson, 105 Wn.2d at 872. Similarly in Mclntvre, the 

employee recovered back wages through an administrative appeal that would not 

have been available to an at-will employee, yet the court applied RCW 

49.48.030. In short, the applicability of RCW 49.48.030 is not limited to at-will 

employees either by its own text or by case law. 

Nonnally, we would expect to follow our own precedent in Trachtenbera. 

But this court now has in Mcintyre a post-Fire Fighters decision concluding that 

remedies offered by an administrative agency are not aself-llmiting" and thus do 

not exclude the application of RCW 49.48.030. In view of that conflict, we 

conclude it is appropriate to reexamine Trachtenbera,1 which also requires 

reexamining Cohn.2 Like the Mclntvre court, we conclude our focus should be on 

1 There was a petition for review In Trachtenberg, but it was denied as 
untimely. 

2 The City has cited as supplemental authority this court's recent decision 
in International Union of Police Ass'n. Local 748 v. Kjtsap Countv, 183 Wn. App. 
794, 333 P.3d 524 (2014). There, the issue of attorney fees under RCW 
49.48.030 arose in connection with a union's complaint about an unfair labor 
practice. This court held that notwithstanding Fire Fighters, an unfair labor 
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the pertinent Supreme Court cases-Hanson and f1.1:! Fighters--rather than on 

our own. 

As discussed above, Hanson affirmed a superior court's award of attorney 

fees to a city employee who had obtained an award of back pay from the 

Tacoma Civil Service Board. To conclude that a superior court cannot make an 

award of fees under RCW 49.48.030 In an administrative appeal unless the 

agency itself is authorized to award attorney fees, the Cohn court had to 

distinguish Hanson. It did so by observing that in Hanson, the superior court's 

review of the administrative board's decision resulted in a wage recovery not 

granted in the administrative forum. Thus, according to .QQbn, the superior court 

in Hanson did enter a "judgment for wages,• while the superior court in .QQ.tm did 

not. Cohn, 78 Wn. App. at 70-71. 

The argument that a "judgment for wages" occurs only when at least some 

portion of the wage recovery is obtained in the superior court action is no longer 

viable after Fjre Fighters, where the Supreme Court expressly disagreed with 

Cohn's reading of Hanson. Fire Fighters, 146 Wn.2d at 43. In Fire Fiohters. the 

court refused to limit the recovery of attorney fees to the same "action• in which 

practice proceeding is not an action for a judgment for wages under 
RCW 49.48.030. The opinion describes as "dispositive• Cohn's reasoning that 
where an administrative agency does not have the authority to make an award of 
attorney fees, the superior court similarly lacks such authority. !,.ocal748, 183 
Wn. App. at SOQ-01. We need not address Local 748 separately to the extent 
that it represents a continuation of the .Q2hn approach, which we have fully 
discussed above. Possibly, the result in Local 748 is sustainable on an 
alternative ground if the unfair labor practice appeal can be distinguished in the 
same way that Fire Fighters distinguished interest arbitrations from grievance 
arbitrations .. Fire Fighters. 146 Wn.2d at 47. 

9 
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the wages were recovered. "As discussed above, the Hanson court made it clear 

that the nature of the proceeding did not affect the availability of attorney fees to 

an employee who is successful in recovering wages or salary owed. • Fire 

Fighters, 146 Wn.2d at 43. 

Discussing Fjre Fighters in Trachtenberg, we said that the Supreme 

Court's disagreement with Cohn's reading of Hanson was "not material to the 

issues we have here." Trachtenberg, 122 Wn. App. at 495 & n.1. That was 

incorrect. As discussed above, it was only by distinguishing Hanson that the 

Cohn court was able to hold that an administrative scheme with limited remedies 

precludes application of RCW 49.48.030. That distinction did not survive Fire 

Fjghters, as noted above. The "nature of the proceeding"-administrative 

appeal, arbitration, or superior court action-does not control the availability of an 

award of attorney fees. Fire Fighters, 146 Wn.2d at 43. 

In Trachtenberg, we also said that an appeal to a civil service board 

cannot be an "action• for a "judgment for wagesiJ within the meaning of RCW 

49.48.030: 

Moreover, an appeal to the Board is not an "action" for a 
"judgment for wages." As noted above, a civil service employee 
may administratively •appeal" a disciplinary decision and may not 
bring an independent "action" to challenge the disciplinary decision. 
Additionally, the Board may enter only an "order" and not a 
"judgment" In Fire Fiahters. the Supreme Court found "no reason 
to not interpret 'action' to include arbitration proceedings: Fire 
Fighfers. 146 Wn.2d at 41. Arbitration proceedings are often 
substitutes for court proceedings. Administrative appeals, on the 
other hand, are not substitutes for independent court proceedings. 
Additionally, administrative agencies, like the Board, do not have 
authority to detennine issues outside of their delegated functions. 
Tuerls v. Dep't of Licensjng. 123 Wn.2d 120, 125, 864 P.2d 1382 
(1994). The legislature did not give a civil service employee the 
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right to bring an independent action or suit to challenge a 
disciplinary decision and did not give the Board the authority to 
enter a judgment or award attorney fees. Because of the limitations 
placed on appeals to the Board, we conclude that the legislature 
did not Intend RCW 49.48.030 to apply to disciplinary challenges 
before the Board. The~ court's reasoning on this issue is 
sound. 

Trachtenberg, 122 Wn. App. at 496-97. 

The fact that the decision of an administrative board such as a civil service 

commission is called an "order" rather than a "judgmenr is an unsatisfactory 

basis on which to distinguish a civil service appeal from the grievance arbitration 

considered in Fire Fighters. Fire Fighters established that the meaning of the 

word •action" in RCW 49.48.030 is not restricted to a proceeding in a court of 

law. Fire Fighters. 146 Wn.2d at 38-41. The analysis turned instead on whether 

the arbitration was "an exercise of a judicial function.· Fire Fighters, 146 Wn.2d 

at 38. The court found that "action" includes arbitration proceedings. Fire 

Fighters, 146 Wn.2d at 41. The court similarty had no difficulty in deeming the 

arbitration award equivalent to a "judgment" because it was the final 

determination of the rights of the parties In the "action." Fire Flgpters, 146 Wn.2d 

at 36 n.8, quoting 49 C.J.S. JUDGMENTS§ 2, at 51-52 (1997). 

The City's brief in the present case maintains that a civil service appeal is 

not an "action" because It is not judicial in nature and the civil service 

commission's resolution of an appeal cannot be a "judgment" because It is not 

signed by a judge. The dissenters in Fire Fighters made the same argument 

about arbitration, but they did not carry the day. Fire Fighters, 146 Wn.2d at 52-

54. The City simply does not address the Fire fighters majority's lengthy 
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discussion of "action" and •judgmenta that requires these tenns to be interpreted 

functionally and liberally. Fire FiQhters, 146 Wn.2d at 36-41. The same failing is 

evident in Trachtenberg. Arnold's appeal demonstrates that Trachtenberg is 

inconsistent with Hanson, Fire Fiahters, Mclntvre, and the long line of cases 

requiring that RCW 49.48.030 be given a liberal Interpretation in keeping with its 

remedial purpose. 

Just as the Fire Fighters court found no reason to interpret "action" as 

excluding arbitration proceedings, we find no reason to interpret it as excluding 

civil service appeals. Like an arbitration, such an appeal is judicial in nature. 

This conclusion is supported by the Rules of Practice and Procedure for the 

Seattle Civil Service Commission. Under rules 5.13 and 5.15 respectively, the 

parties had the right to cross-examine witnesses and present evidence. We hold 

that •action" as used in RCW 49.48.030 Includes civil service appeals in which 

wages or salary owed are recovered. The decision of the commission awarding 

Arnold back pay was equivalent to a "judgment" as that tenn was interpreted in 

Fire Fighters. 

The Fire Fighters court affirmed a superior court's decision to award 

attorney fees in an arbitration proceeding without inquiring whether the arbitrator 

had authority to award attorney tees. Similarly, we find no reason to hold that a 

superior court's authority to award attorney fees incurred in an administrative 

proceeding depends on whether the administrative agency had authority to 

award attorney fees. 
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Following Fire Fiahters, we conclude It Is Irrelevant that the commission 

itself is not authorized to award attorney fees to an employee who recovers 

wages in a successful appeal. The authority for the award of fees is found In 

RCW 49.48.030. The superior court may exercise that authority In a separate 

suit brought by the employee solely for the purpose of vindicating the statutory 

right. 

We grant Arnold's request to remand to superior court for an award of 

attorney fees under RCW 49.48.030 for the appeal to the commission and for all 

superior and appellate court proceedings in this matter. ~ Fire Fighters, 146 

Wn.2d at 52. 

The City claims the fees incurred by Arnold were unreasonable. We take 

no position on the amount of fees to which Arnold is entitled or the methodology 

by which they should be calculated. Such matters are left to the superior court to 

determine in further proceedings. 

Reversed. 

WE CONCUR: 
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